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Worth looking into 

Friday, December 1% 

UAB Video Tape Presentation: 
1HE CHICKEN Ll'ITI.,E COMEDY 
SHOW,llam-3pm( Debot,Allen, 
University Center) 

· Book Exchange • buy and sell 
books, 11 am • 2 pm (Sol. ,Booth-UC) 

Studio Theatre presents IM· 
PORTANCE 6F- BEING EAR· 
NEST, 2 pm (Fine Art_s) • 

Madrigal Dinner, 6:30 pm (Fine 
Arts Courtyard) 

UAB Film : THE LIFE AND TIMES 
OF JUDGE ROY BEAN, 7:30 pm 
(Program Banquet Rm.-UC) 

Saturday, December 13 

STUDY DAY 

Studio Theatre presents IM· 
PORTANCE OF BEING EAR· 
NEST, 2 pm (Fine Arts) 

Madrigal Dinner, 6:30 pm (Fine 
Arts Courtyard) 

Hockey, MacAlesler, 7:30 pm (Hl 

UAB Video Beam : National Finals
Rodeo, 8-10 :30 pm (Coffeebouse
UC) 

Sunday, December 14 . 

Hockey, MacAlester , 1:30 pm (HJ 

Madrigal Dinner, 6:30 pm (Fine 
Arts Courtyard) • 
UAB AV Program, Wis. Video 

"Theatre (Summary & Survey or 
Electronic Videoart), 8-10 pm 
cco~unication Room-UC) 

!11ond11y, December 15 

Book Exchange-buy and sell books, 
11 • 2 pm <Sol. Booth-UC> 

FINAL EXAMS 

UAB Video: Football, Jets vs. 
Outrgers, 8-11 :30 pm (Coffeehouse· 
UC) 

Tuesday , December 16 

FINAL EXAMS 
Book Exchange-buy and sell books, 
11·2 pm <Sol. Booth-UC) 

Campus TV eorreehouse, !Hl pm 
(Coffeehouse-UC> 

Wednesday. December ~7 

FINAL EXAMS 

Book Exchange-buy and sell books, 
11·2 pm (Sot.. Booth - UC ) 

1iiursday, December 18 
" FINAL EXAMS 

Book Exchange-buy and sell books , 
11 am-2 pm (Sol. Booth---·UC) 

Friday, December 19 

FINAL EXAMS 

Merry Christmas 

Compiled by Campus and Community 
Affairs Editor !lfary Plotter. 
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To hunt or 

not to hunt 

To lhc Pointer, 
I would like to take this opportunity lo 

comment on an article in lhe November 
21. 1975 issue or the PolntN" and a reply 
given to that a rt icle in the December S, 
1975 issue. 

The article was one-half of the "To 
Hunt or not to Hunt?" fe:nure and was 
wr itten by Professor Callicott of the 
Philosophy Dept. It made an attempt to 
look objectively at the issue of hunting . 
The reply was from Professor Nore~. 
also of the Philosophy Dept. and. 11 
seemed to me, it took off on the us~al 
tack of the anti -hunting forces while 
evading the solid issues that .Professor 
Call icott tried to present. It 1s to Prof. 
Noren, and all those who agrl'C wi ~h 
him. that I would like to address this 
letter. 

It appears to th is observer that the 
basis of your argucment has a lmost 
totally ignored the two major points that 
Prof. Callicott developed. First of all. 
the digni ty and sacredness of ALL Hie: I 
would Ii.kc to know how you can Just ify 
classifying the lives or the s<Kalled wi ld 
creatures as superior: those of 
domes tic ;:rnimnls. carrots, trees , etc ., 
etc .. ad infinitum. 

I have heard the argument that there 
arc laws governing the "painless" death 
of domestic crea tures. One t rip to a 
meat packing plant should be sufficient 
to. at least. cast doubt upon that smug 
rationaliz.a tion. It is also said that 
plants have no feelings, but they have 
life! Is painless dea th no less death then 
that which is painful? Outside of ai r and 
sw,shinc I dcry you to lis t anything, yes, 
anything, that sustains your life that has 
not, at one t ime. causl'd death to another 
creature. Even the water you drink has 
been treated with Chlorine to ki lt 
Bacteria, lest they kill you. 

The second point which Prof. 
Callicott made, which was somewhat 
addressed to, was lhe distinction b<! l · 
ween the "'blood lust" hunter t lhe bad 
guy I and the " back-to-nature", sport · 
sman hunter tthe good guyL To Prof. 
Noren 's point or view there is only the 
former . lie sta les the well worn line 
about walks in the woods being com
muning a nd much safer. etc. than 
hunting. How narrow do you take the 
hun ter to be? 

At this point I feel that I mus t sta te 
that I am a hunter <more or less). Last 
year was my first year of hunting and, 
although I didn't participate this year , I 
plan to continue to hunt. But the fact 
that I didn 't hunt this )'ear didn't keep 
me out or the woods or from enjoying the 
beauty or naturt 

,, ...... - -1r-- secms lo me that the a nti -hunting 
forces feel thal the hunter gets his or he r 
pleasure only out or killing. f-l unting is 
for me. as it is ror many others like me. 
but one form by which I r eturn to the 
"natural" way or life. I fe el tha t , 
combined with camping, hiking, or 
whatever else you like to do in the woods 
crields!l. hun ting is a valuable , en
joyable way or returning to natu re. 
This mixture or escapes from in
dustrialization serve to enhance one 's 
perception or the totali ty or nature and 
of onc•s place in lire and death. 
J .-rry "lA>uie" Bourbonnais 
?52·1 Fifth ,\\'rnue-Apartment 7 

On hunting 
To thf' Pointer, 

I am writing 111 rcspon.<;c towards the 
i~norancc oC a small mmonty of anti 
hunters . I paid seven dollars ror a 
hunting lin·nsc thi s year . and I did not 
l'\'Cn fire my gun Was the season a 
waste., I do not thi nk so. 

I ;.,s k you when was tht· last time you 
~1,·t· h ;.1d ,1 doe standing fi"e feet rrom 
,·ou. or watchl'd a mink froli<: around ;1 
~rc<'k lwd for an hour I took time ou t to 
w~1 td1 duck~. geL':-.e, grouse . bc:1ver . rox . 
,md 111:-in,· nthl.'r numerom, animals that 
most pOOple have to go to toos or 
mu.!'J l.'ums to set• 1 SJ)(."nt all Turkey Day 

hunting and I did not see a deer. bul 
when was lhe last lime you ha\•e spent a 
" 'hole day with nature listening 10 the 
s now fall. I mean, if you get oul or the 
city into the woods you c.a n actually 
hear the snow fall . 

I' ll admi t 1 have shot a couple or deer 
a lready . As far as trophies go I am 
proud or them, but as fa r as killing I 
would prefer to make il as simple for 
wi ldl ife :is possible. This does not mean 
s tarva tion. Have you e,·e r scen a 
starving deer? You can sec the ribs on 
them . they are loo weak to walk. all that 
shows is their big brown eyes. Pit iful ~ 
Yes. 

Unless you' re a vegetarian do not ever 
knock a hunter. Where do you think your 
beer comes from that you eat ; it sure 
docs not grow on trees. Have you e,·cr 
been to a s tockyard and seen cows pilf.'d 
into pens awai ti ng dea th . Believe it or 
not they can smell death and they ju.st 
sit in pens wai ling . 

Hunting is a management tool. I also 
suppose you have the money lo pay for 
wildlife management. The hunters pa~· 
for ii, but tourists , snowmobilers. 
hikers, bi rdwatchers, and evl.'n you 
pa rtake in our wildlirc. ls this rair? I am 
sure taxpayers would want ;:inothcr 
raise in taxes . 

To sum up my rcclings on deer hun
ting : 1 would continue to hunt deer C\'l'n 
i£ they became extinct, which is wh:it 
will happen if you have your way . You 
Sl'i' I love nature, not my own feelings 
abou t certain th ings. 

Mark KMp(ul 
%24 Pray 

More on hunting 

To the Pointer. 
I Am not a hunter but I support d<'Cr 

hunlin~. Mr. Noren. Mr. Meier . and 
Ms. Krueger should Wik to a few 
wardens. game managers, or olhN 
n .. 11ura l resources trained personnel and 
then reconsider their views , as stat l'd in 

the Dec. 5 Pointer. 

In this sta le deer have no n.alural 
enemil'S except man. A doc has one 
fawn her first produc tive year and t~·o 
each yea r thcrea rtc:r . With no encn11rs 
and rapid reproduction it would not ta ke 
many years for the deer herd to over· 
populate their range. 

Deer are not fussy. they will r:11 
almost anything- -ga rdcns. yard plan ts. 
crops, young trees . or the r_lowcrs fr?m a 
window box . Nol being rational 
creatures they do not plan ror the £ulurt!, 
ir thei r numbers a rc large enough tht•y 
will eat all the avai lable rood and then 
s tarve. Deer in the grip of starvat ion an· 
not a pre tt y s ight. 

A deer weakened by hunger may not 
die from s tarva lion ; ii might die from 
llot Oy larva blocki ng its esophagus. or 
it might die from anemia caused by it:
bonc mar row being used for energy and 
not being avai lab le to produce red blood 
cells. or the deer might get eaten to 
death by dogs tx.-cause it was too 'ol. eak lo 
run away . I have seen deer that du.'<I m 
each of these wavs. 

H thcre wcrc · no deer season in 

Wisconsin, deer would bl.' thei r 0" 11 

wors t enemy. with man and lu:t 
automobile corning scco!ld· . 

1 I support deer hunting IK'l·au:,;r 
pre£er a hl'allhy deer population to a 
dy m~ one. 
• There arc poor hunters. but they .:1r<' ;1 

minority . ~1os l hunt{'rS arc law abiding. 
:md careful. This majority or hun1en, 
:1r{' bc tl c r conservationists than the "PII 
1ntcntinncd , but uninformed or: m1s1

~. 

formed public who have Bambi on I 
l>ram. 
Thoma, Caslon~uay 
c:nduatE' stud e.n l. Na tura l n n:uur("r, 

I 
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Endangered species 

To lh l• l'oinl f r . 
Look out hunters. ,·ou ma\' be un the 

cnd..i ngcrl-d spcdcs iis L Dofl't let a few 
ffr<..'Sponsiblc hunters put an end to all 
hunting. Public.· opposi tion, posted land 
and ou1da1cd hunting regula tions Could 
s top all hunting if this anti-hunting 
attitude persists among Americans. I'd 
like to sec some of Germany 's concepts 
of a hunting attitude as pointed out by 
Dr. Daniel Trainer in a Poin ter article 
No,•. 21. 

Most willllife needs very specific 
h;,bital. this h a bitat decreases 
everyday, lock or habitat kills whole 
spc,·il'S of wildlife . With natu ral 
predators gone. hunt ing is the only way 
to control wildlife populations. After all . 
what's better for wildlife. the slow ugly 
death of s tar\'ation or a quicker process 
by bullets and a rrows? As for birth 
control for deer. it s eems highy im
probable-. Man can' t C\'CII maintai n good 
birth c:ontrol ror his own kind. 

llunting license revenue provides 
much of the g;1me•managc mcnt and 
wildlife stud it..-s in Wisconsin. This 
money a lso buys public land for 
('\'('ryone to use. Many hu nte rs arc 
:1ctivt• in many wildlife organizations· 
lJucks Ll nlimited . etc :. and arc con
l'Crncd wil h wildlife management. 

lluntl~rs. kts put ourselves back in the 
public's eye as a contributing clement to 
"1ltllifl· man ;.1gcmcnt and keep hunters 
orf the endangered species lisl. 
Sh•\' t• Sdm:1rll 
Huom II:! Knuls 

Merciless hunters? 

Tu lht• Pointer 
Stilll'rncnts like I present here are not 

"orthll'Ss III thC'1r content or un
dnstandml! to lhe c.:itizens who trnly 
n•ahze the r<"asons and realms of 
hun1111g,--bu t to tht• loud mou th pscudo
l'II \ 'I ronm(.'nl a lists . 

Their stall'mcnls w1lh ragcs or anger 
aga ms l us ~o-ca llt..-d '" '.\IC'rc,less killers" 
l':1w•l' f:1r morl' damage than any '"J.tun 
l,lastm~ hlood s lalkmg hunter" or lhl' 
w,Kxls I ;11n ~lad ;i finl' p.1pc·r likt• thC' 
l' ointf'r print!" hoth s ides of lhl' issue. for 
ilt'rt' 11 ,·an hl' read in prmt lh(• foohsh 
M•lf-sati:-rying commt'ut s lh l'Y makl.' 

I. and rm l'Crlam I'm far from alont..·. 
rl'l'I that 100 pcrct'n l .ipproval would 
111,,·1 1hr \\Orthy s u~<.-s tion:-. of anyon(' 
111 hrmg aboul ;1dditional l'<.'Onom1c;1I 
dlld n·asorrnhll· \,·ays to stn•ngthcn and 
:-.l ah1htt· thl' herd . Winch hy the way. 
\\111tld more lhan likl'ly Ix- fundl·d by lhl' 
,;i mc· pt·upll' w ho pre,c11tly sup1>ort tlu:. 
program. hunll'r:.. Hut ---do tlll"Sc pcoplC' 
~l \"l' an~ \\ 1111111 rc.ison? l>t.·fcrt1 l1zat1J)ff '-
W11h \\ h,.11 .. (.'1111lraccptl\'l'S'. 

Ttll' hll'kl'rUII;! will ~u on and on. 11 1:,, 
.1h:-.urd nut unlll the day comC'S whC'n 
,1 111H.'11nt· think:-. or tx·lln ml'thods 10 
,a11:-.h hoth man ;rnd animal 
pup11l:111nn:-. a like. I \\ 111 proudly l 'Ull · 

Im m · 1n ellJO~ . :-uppnrt ;ind parllt·1pall' 
111 ltw rt>t.· rl•;1tion of hunlm)!. 
Tom l'n•,n., 
'. ti':' l' r :1, 

Unsafe corner 
ro th,· l' uintt·r . 

1 )ur ,·nm·(·rn 1:- fnr lht• ,: ,fl'I! of h\'('" 
1111 St·L·n1lll Stn"l.'I. hl'I\H't'll Clark .ind 
\l.1i11 Slr,•t·b Thl•rt.· h.:.t\l' hl•t:n fl\ t' 

1ll ·cl1•,1nan .u·t·ith·ni-. on !--,-..·01Hi Slrt'\'I 
, 11 1\· t · Si•ph ·mlwr . l~li•I . thal h;i, t· 
n...,u lh'1i Ill ,11llh' IH1t" of ho,p1t;1ht~11inn 
C lj t hl°!', t• fn11r of llll'III h .. lf)lk'OC'd Oil 
,q ·t·k, ·111 1.., .uul four ha 1>IJl'flt'( I af l('r Ill 

pm 
. ·mn• ,J;11111.1r\' . l!li4 . thc•rc ha, l" IX'l'll 

Ui .ll1f11 .1,·,·uk;,1, .\\tlh '!i n~ultin~ 1n 
nn·r s:wo d;imaj!l' ,\nollll'r pumt ur 
mll·rt~I 1~ th;11 :!O uf llll''C' '.UI ;u.:cutents 
ti.iJlJX'lll'd 011 Thur~cJ;.1! . Frid.1~ . nr 
s. ,1unla, C\ut of tlll'!,,l' io. 1:1 Ul'l·t1rr('(l 1m 
Thur:-.tt;, . Frida ~ or S;11unli.1~ ni~ht 

c tur rl'Snlut1fm 10 1h1:-. prob lt•m 1s lo set 
up a hlut:kadl' on Sl'Concl Stn~l hct\\ccn 
(.'l;1rk ;111<1 '.\1am Strl'<'L"' . bl'lwet•n 9 pm 
and :! :11n 1111 Thursd:1y. Friday and 
Saturday ntl,!hl~ Tht!-o "ould L· hmm ... 11c 

traffk through th is H·ction. thus 
rcdul·ing lht• nmnbcr of .icc1de111s to a 
1nini111.1J. 

We look a :,ur\'cy of ;1pprox1matcly 100 
pt·ople ;ind the general cuncct1su:,. of the 
1x•oplc we s m·vcyl'<i is to ncatr tt11 s 
hluckadc l.'ithl'r temporarily or pcr
manl'ntly . 
Conc('roed <: itiuns for St-cond Slrf'rt 
Saft" t~· 

Just checking 

T~,~~~/;~~':\:~·ue of the Pointe r a leued 
was wrillt'n commenting, or rather. 
comp lain ing about the Universi ty 
Center check cashing polic~ As a 
Student Man.1ger at the U.C. I wish to 
lcnd some of mv own rcm;irks 10 this 
issue. The Urliversi ly Center In 
formation Desk and the Bookstore are 
just that. an Information Desk and a 
Hookstorc. not banks. 

Daily . we have a certain amount of 
fundli io work with and when they :ire 
gone a ll sc rvict's suffer . Check cashing 
1s pro\'lded as a service to the studenls 
for their convenience. 

It is not necessary for anv chl'l."ks to be 
cashed. but lhcy-:ii-e. It is· necessary to 
put a limit on both the amount of money 
per du-ck cashed .1nd a limit on total 
umounl of checks cashed so th:H more 
students will be :1ble to c;ish checks. 
When lh<' limit is reached it is im
possible to cun linuc tu cash checks due 
to the amount of money in the registe r . 
Thl' .C. Information Desk nlso 
pro\'idt'S Xerox scr"i<'es, gives change, 
offers Duplicating services :md if 
du.•c.:ks wcrt• cashed continuously wc 
\\Ould lrn\'c no change 10 continue these 
st.•n ·1cl"S. The Information Desk tries 
to plt'~1se l' \"{'ryoru::.•. ,r Y.c can' t we can 
only a1>olol!ize. bu t other pl"Oplc cash 
l' h('{'k :,. ;1lso 
Chris Ua d),!h'.\' l' .( ".S .:\1. 
PS. ThC' Book s tore docs hold rt·~ul.'1r 
S.11urday hour:,. from 10 11111 unlil 2 pm 

Psuedo event 

To lh t• l' oinl("r 
Till' l:i!'.I thing I want 10 tlo 1s comment 

011 lfw ;1h:-urcl p!-ot·uclo ('\ l'III thC' Chan
n•llor 11;1 :,. ,·rt•>lll'C.l \\ 1th hi s lllC'ddlio).! 
tl1·l'1:,,rnn un 24 hnur ,·1:-t1t;1lion bul whl'll I 
n·acl .Jn:,;(• ph I larn:-· IC'lll·r 111 your la:-1 
1:-.:-.ut• I lhou~ht . " Ennu~h 1:-. l'Ouugh ·· 

II t:,, d1Hll'l1l1 tu l ' lllllllll'III UII the lrllt•r 
hc.•,·;1UM' II 1:,, 111 0:,, th Jlll'Ohl·n·nl babhll' . 
hul ht•rt• ancl lhl•n; t \\llh grt"al dfort 1 
,111<' l'.lll ~ct a glimmer or \\h.11 Harr is 
11wa11!- li t• ;i:,,,:,,oc1att•!i- :-l'X and \'isitmtun 
;1h:rnlu1t-l\ llt• 1•,·, ·11 use!-o 1tw l<"nm, ;.is 
,ynony 111S 1n hi:,; :-l'l'tm<l par;1~r;1ph Tht:,, 
!-oh:11lm, ,1s:-.umpl101) ll·ad, . nf cnursc. to 
!lw fullnwm).! conl'lu:;:1011 : Sinn• Harns 
.1,~u1rn .. '!', thal th l· only 1h111g :,, ludl•llt.!,, 
\\ 111110 tf :!4 hour \'t!-ollal1011 1s all0Wl'fl 1s 

lo tt:-t• th,· I.ill' mghl hour:-. for rn;1r;Hhon 
"'l'\ 11:il t·nl·uuntl·r~ ,,,. mu:,.! :1:-.sumc• 
ll ;1rn:-. k1um:,. th1!-o Jro111 lu:-. own l'X · 
JM·n,·111·1· ;incl \\t' 11111!', t llll'n·fon• l'tlll · 

dudt· lhal ,c•x 1:-. thl· uni~ Ihm~ lw m,t'!,, 
llw 111i.:h1 hour" for tllhl·n\1:-l' \'11:11 1!'> 
lht• tl,11;1 1111 ,\111d1 ht• hlOJOj!l!'ol 

, 1·wn t1 !'>t , h:J-.1'!'> tus :1:-.:-. 11111ptu111:-. ·1 

• Iii!- lt>ll<·r ;111d lht• l)ll'ltllUI I I 1ak1•, 
pmnh up l11t• t 'SM·n11al 111.1bd1t ! nf 
penph• l1kl• llarn,. !Ill' C'h:111ct•llur. ~and 
111:111 \ ntlwr L1t·u!t \ . tu\ ll'\\ ,tucll·nL, ,t!'o 

,1tloli, ,•,1•11 lhnugh \\t.· lw,t• thL' ltt-v1•;1r 
11l1 l 111aJt1rtl~ l:t\\ \\ t ' g,, 1' IIIOUlh ~('~\' ll'l' 
lo llw l:I\\ "1th l,!1' ,ln(I rh\'lunl· about our 
1111,• ~m mg ,1111h·n1, Thl·II "tll'n \ \t• \ \ 1:-.h 
111 pt·nt'rl ltw l;I\\ \ \t' 1!11 ,o hy tn•;11111g 
,111tl4.•11b .1 :,,. 1111111:itun• :1d11ll":-l' elll!'o wh11 
,, Ill du n11tl1111g 1•xt·1·pt t•ncllt..~!'11! 
Lnpul :11l' 11 \\ t' .dhm lht•111 IJa!-oll' 
fn•1.'cl11111!-o 111 !lw1r lltlll' tlorm room 
l':1:,.tl~ 

\\'hu:h h·;1t.b !Ill' tu ;i furth,·r pc, 1111 
\\ h;1 I I~ 11 :J!Hltll I h1 :,. \lllal!C' of !<tl U1lcnb 
, lu1l·1ng .1rouml on lop of onl· ,111,Hhl'r 
1h,1t ,n up:-.t.•1:,. liarn:- i.Jlld tus ilk ., Why 
, uch ., morbid, II.'\' of M'X ., Person.i lly . I 

... more next page 

On the. cover 
Afler 36 hours of good enter tainment and a minirntm of 

begging and pleading the Eighth Annual WWSP Telethon 
reaches its goal of $8,000. Photogapher Doug Wojcik catches 
the action Sunday night just five minutes before the end of 
lelel hon weekend . A report on telethon and more photos can 
be found in this week's center section . 

U~der the cover 
There'll be some changes on campus next semester; a new 

student government vice-president was named Sunday nite, a 
new executive secretary lo the Olancellor was appointed late 
las t week and a group of new student senators and University 
Center Polley Board members was elected Monday . Details 
on the news pages . 

Jill Unverzagt fills in th~ rest of the student activity fee pie 
this week concluding her long running series on where your 
money goes. Greg Marr talks with Tom Oliipin, Mike Ress 
talks with Kansas, and hwnor editor Marc Vollrath lalks with 
the three wisemen . 

In the environmental section we give you a look at two 
popular winter sports . Dennis Brietzman examines 
snowmobiling while Karroll Bohnak discusses cross-country 
skiing . 

On the regular pages Greg Marr takes his turn 
editorializing, new student government vice-president Mike 
Miskovsky introduces himself and , sad I?ut true, the Studenr 
Norm appears for the last time wider the pen of graphics 
editor Dennis J ensen. Jensen will be staying on in his position 
as coordinator of graphic artists but will be rorced to 
discontinue the long running (over 50 installments lo date) 
cartoon strip because of time limitations. 

This, by the way, is the last Pointer of the semester. We 
hope you've enjoyed reading these pages as much as. we've 
enj0-yed bringing them to you. It 's been long hours and hard 
work but a lot of fw, for all of us . We 'll be back at the begin
ning of next semester . 

Have good luck with exams and happy celebrations ... 
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Recycle me! 

pau me on 

or pul me bade 

·Pointer ' i1 a studt:nt 11tpported 
publication for the Uolver~Uy of 
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... more letters 
bclic,·c 24 hour \'is1tation might be used 
by some only for sex , by others OC· 
casionally for sex . and by still others 
nen•r for sex. but rather Cor talking or 
partying same as we grown-u~. Ap· 
p.1rcntly students making love arouses 
morbid images in the minds of some 
people which amazes me because on 
occasion. when I think about it, 1 think 1 
am moved toward joy rather than 
anger It is time that s tudents quit 
allowing t hcsc asinine hou s ing 
re~ula tions 10 be visited upon them . 
Maybe a strohg s tudent coali tion should 
approach the legis lature with a bill 
changing campus housing codes and 
gi,·ing students rights equal to other 
adults oH cnmpus. 

,\nd a fina l but unrelated point. Last 
w<."Ck's cover story in Newsweek was. 
" Why Johnny can't write." One of the 
reasons pointed out by the article is that 
Johnny's teachers can 't write. Dig up 
last wec.,k"s Pointer. p.<1 . Look at the 
Joseph Harris letter. It isn ' t only 
J ohnny who can' t write. Joey can't 
either. 

Dan lloulihan 

Fear and loathing 

To tbe Pointer. 
I read with great interes t the Nov. 14 

issue of the Poinlt'r ( a terrific paper I 
might odd I which covered the 24-hour 
visi tation policy and the debate (war? ) 
over it. The call to arms has been 
sounded by the Pointer, and I only hope 
Chancellor Dreyfus will not give in to 
these scare tactics. The whole con
troversy manifests onc:c aga in what I 
t-onsider a disturbing trend on UW 
campuses, namely , a fear or students 
and a haste to aquicsce to their every 
demand. I applaud your courageous 
chancellor for having the guts to finally 
draw the line and say "no"! 

The morality or the issue, which 
should be the greatest argument against 
24-hour visita tion. unfortunately seems 
to carry the least weight. Nevertheless, 
I am glad to sec that mora ls are still a 
consideration in that "bastion of the 
Victorian age" which is UWSP. My 
guess is that most parents would like to 
see more such bastions where Utere is at 
least a sh red or concern for the moral 
atmosphere. not to mention the physical 
safely of the students. 1 would think 
enrollment would go up. if anything. 
once the word gets out. 
Carolyn H.3 y 
?002 Clough Avenur 
Superior. Wis. S4880 

Fear of flying? 

To thr P oint.er, 
It is my belier that the function or any 

unh·ersity is to provide incoming adults 
with an a tmosphere consistent with the 
t'Onccpts or intellecj.Ual__achievcment. 
socia l maturity. arrcf-or rCSponsibility. 

Because or that belief. it is further my 
position that the attainment of such an 
atmosphere is precluded by an attitude 
of elandcs tinc conscn•atism as ex
prcsscd by the Chancellor or this 
university . 

It is hard for me to comprehend the 
logic or 1he Chancellor·s prior libera l 
rhe toric and his more recent espousa ls 
concerning 24 hour vis itation. The in· 
congrucncics ,ire a lmost too obvious to 
warran t poi ntin~out . lie that as it may . 
wh:.1t 1s a t issue is this , if. as the 
Chancellor has sta ted on numerous 
occasions. the objective of a uni\'ers ity 
1s to discharge into society individuals 

who, under the auspices or this 
university . a re now prepared to assume 
roll>s as intellectually and socially ( re..1d 
morally ) responsible adults--why then 
does the Chancellor insis t upon denying 
we adults the mea ns or accruing that 
responsibilit y"' Am I to unders tand that 
tho. Chancellor believes the best way to 
learn responsibl ity is to keep it from 
us~ 
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F"urthcrmore. the Chancellor has 
expressed concern O\'cr the £act that the 
"Tyranny or lhe majority would "in e(
£ec t lx.• l'xercised 0\1er lhe minority" . 
How utte rly absurd ! Merely as a point 
of order . allow me to point out that this 
country is controlled by majority rule . 
What should be considered even more 
dastardly an• the dictatorial Nlicts rrorn 
thC" mlnorit~· ext'rcis ing tyranica l 
<"'orurol O\'t-r the majority'. In simple 
ll'rms. the Chancellor amidst majority 
support cas exhibited by the PHC 
<1ucstionnaire) is im oosim! his dated 
moral values on a majority unwilling to 
accept them. AJter considering all this. 
ou r Ch~111cellor still has the gall to speak 
or the "' tyranny of the majority" . 

Irrespective or the aforement ioned 
issues . there is one point I beliC\'C must 
s tand a lone--that being the question of 
right to privacy . With the background 
in constitutiona l processes I possess 
<limited though that may bc l, it is my 
unders tanding that we as ci ti zens a re in 
possession or certain inalienable r ights. 
We as citizens are further in possession 
or various orotcctions foWld in the Bill 
or Rights . Suffice it to sa~, lhal we os 
citizens arc guaranteed the right to 
privacy. Because or the way in which 
that phrase has been bantered nboul , 1 
bclie\•e it is time for a much-needed 
clariricalion. The phrase " right to 
privacy" is not to be understood as an 
absol ute. but rather the right to privacy ~-,s a dcgrl"l!--depcndent upon the choice 
or the particula r individual . Right to 
privacy s imply means that an in
Wvidual may choose to what degree or 
how often he-she wishes to invoke that 
r ight. It is up to the individual how long 
he-she is to be acccssable. The realm or 
2-1 hour visitation is most assuredly 
within that right. 

ll Is further my understanding that 
under no ci rcumstances can one ··sign 
away" his-her inalienable rights ." The 
question might arise, then what of 
contractual obligations'? The contract 
we sign for university residence ha lls 
stipulat('S that we follow the rules and 
regulations or the halls. No where does 
one find the sta tement. " I hereby 
relinquish my rights to determination or 
the constitutionally based right to 
privacy ·· . In short. to deny adults the 
basic freedoms they possess as citizens 
or this country by call ing rorth the guise 
of contractual obligations. is or 
significant question legally, and is 
adademica lly speaking, tantamount to 
sacri lege. To seclude adults within the 
confines or the uni\•ersity, purporting 
protection of moral development a nd 
the like, though undersL1ndable. is 
mhercntly illegal and unrealis tic . 

Therefore. in keeping with the 
libcr t...1 r ian tradition or the w1iversity as 
co ncerns s ocial and acndemic 
responsiblity. it is my position that the 
implimentation of 24 hour vis itation is 
not on ly inherent to the development or 
morally responsible adults, but un
deniable as an extension of our civi l 
liberties. 
Donald n. \Yeedrn 
;13r. tl a ldwln 1-1:lll 
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Miskovsky replaces Alverez as VP 
As or December 19, Sludcnt 

Government vice-president Maria 
Alvarez's resignation beco mes 
effective . She an nounced her plans 
back in Sep tember . sta ling that she 

, fell il was lime 10 g raduate and 
leave school : s he 's been here for 5 
yea rs . "I reel that I s hould gradua te 
rather than continue and leave the 
position 10 someone else who would 
be more effective." 

Slcpp,ng in as the new vice 
pres ident is Mike Miskovsky from 
Washing ton D.C .. With a hometow n 
like that. is it a ny wonde r he's into 
government ? But m ore about him 
later . 

Maria was in o£rice for nea rly one 
vca r . She inhe rited the pos ition via 
i.hc replaceme nt route last March . 
then was e lec ted back lo a nother 
te rm in May . 

s tudent government. I think we 
accomplished ou r aim in that we 
opened new c hanne ls. 

Changes that Ma ri a would li~c lo 
sec dea lt wi th artcr she is gone arc : 
the Phy . .Ed . requirement. the 
pr o posed te nan t's un ion fo r 
s tudents living off-campus. and 
more s ludenl input into how their 
inuividual departments a re run 
1wilh regar d to their major !. 

Making a few fi"'l,\ parting 
comm en ts. Maria sa id . " I'm 
pleased with the ac tiv e par
ticipat ion tha t the assembly and 
s tude nt sena te have shown . I rea lly 
believe Mike is going to s tep in and 
do a good job." 

Miskovsky is a junior who has 
lived in town " more or less" for the 
las! three years . 

Com men ling on !he Phy. Ed . 
issue. the new vice-president said. 
" I don ' t advGCa le a n e nd lo the Phy . 
Ed . program . bul the s tude nt s hould 
be able lo decide whe ther he wants 
10 take part in il or not." 

In a ddition lo handling the major 
issues . ~li skovsky plans 10 handle 
the student s' more im mediate 
problems . He reels that over
c rowding or the dorms a nd "the 
a trocious food servic e" are 
problems on campus that need 
attention . 

Miskovs ky added lhal he' ll be 
s tayi ng up here over Chris tmas " to 
get belier acqua inted with !he 
issues that a re goi ng to be a ffecting 
the s tudents." 

As a final note, he commented on 
the controversial alcohol issue . " I 
don ' t want to impose my morals on 
a nyone else, but if there were more 
a lte rnatives for UWSP s tudents 
other than the squa re, it would 

In looking back over he r term or 
offi c e . Maria feels she d id many of 
the things she and president Bob 
Bad·,inski set out lo do . " In cam 
p.1igning with Bob . we emphasized 
the issue of communication a nd 
inte rac tion between s tude nts a nd 

Whe n asked what his a ims a re 
once he is in office . he replied . "I 
want to sec better hous ing for 
s tudents a l lower costs . I'd like to 
see an e nd to the blatant 
discrimination aga inst s tudents by 
many of the la ndlords ." 

· a llevia te much or the s tudent 
sf.ri nking problem. I'm sure ." 

New senators and policy 
board members elected 

Al regis tra tion this past Monday, 
1.996 s tude nts cast votes in the 
Student Se nat e a nd Unive rsit y 
Cente r Policy Boa rd elections. In 
the sena te , three or the winners 
were write-in candidates and in the 
UC PB. 4 of the 10 winners had 8 or 
less voles . 

In dis trict l J eff Morinski . a 
wrile-in candida te . won !he Sludenl 
Senate sca t and Fred Skalitzi wen 
the UCPB position with 8 votes . In 
dis trict 2 Thomas Jollie takes over a 
one year assignll)Cnl to the sena te 
while Reese (Tex l Simon wi ll be 
sea ted for a one semester term . Six 
voles we re enough for Bill Crown to 
win th e di s trict ·s UCPB ap
oointment. 

In di s trict 3 Elane B. Sak
we won a one-yea r term by a very 
la rge margin. the one semester sca t 
tha t was open remains so because 
no other candidates got enough 
votes t tO required l 10 win it. G{?orge 
Lcsche r is the dis trict ·s new UCPB 
representa tive . La urie Sweek is the 
new s tudent sena tor from dis trict 4 
and Ca rol Oswald will join the 
policy boa rd . . 

District 5 filled both of ,ts vacant 

seals. Don Weedon lakes a one-year 
term while w rit e-i n Dave 
Odahowski will se rve for one 
semes ter . Lisa Marschal will be the 
dis trict's voice on the UCPB . In 
district 6 a nother write-in can
didate. Ric k VanDehey. won the 
senate sea l and Ken Lane won the 
policy boa rd sca t wi th 6 votes . In 
district 7 nei ther of the two sena te 
seals were decided with 23 wr ite-in 
ca ndida tes get ting votes but not 

meeting the minimum of 10. Bob 
Shaver will take on the UCPB duties 
in this districl. 

Bill Manthey is the new dis trict 8 
st ude nt sena tor a nd Ross Rohde is 
the UCPB member . In district 9 J im 
Eagon won a fairly tight race for 
s tudent sena tor a nd Cheryl Bonk 
will be sca led on the UCPB. Chuck 
Bornhoefl won easily in the district 
10 senate race and Steve Kahler 
used his 3 voles to t..1ke over a policy 
boa rd seal. 

All of the open sea ls left in the 
senate wilj.,be-filled next semeste r 
by the sena tors . Applications for !he 
positions are now available to 
a nyone in !hose districts who ask 
for them . 

Williams replaces Vickerstaff 

u. W. Regen! Mary Williams or N. 
Green Avenue Stevens Point. an
nounced her resigna tion Friday 
Dqc . 5 a l the Boa rd of Regents 
monthly meeting in Milwaukee . 
~I rs . Willi ams will be assum ing the 
new position or executive secretary 
10 the Chancellor. re pla cing the 
ac ting administrator . Leon E . Bell 
Jr who has been fill ing lhe ad
ministrative post since William 
Vickerslaff r eti red last yea r to go 
111 10 private business. 

~Irs . Williams presently leaches 
I::nglish a l Benjamin . Franklin 
Junior High School rn Sle_ven,; 
Poinl. ~'lrs . Will iams was appornted 
ltegenl in 1~65 by Gov . Knowles a nd 
since than has gained a re putation 
as a "libera l" Republican . because 
or her support of merger a nd 

• 

notable \\'Ork with minority and 
disadvantaged ed uca tion . 

In a prepared s l.llemcn l printed 
in the Dec . 5. F r iday Stevens Poi nt 
l)ailv Journal Cha ncell or Drevfus 
said Mrs . Willi a ms "is fullv 
conve r sa nt with a ll of th e 
problems of growth . m e r ge r 
an d budget r es lr a i.nt s a nd 
therefor e bring s inva luabl e 
experience to her new post as 
my exec ut ive sec ret a ry . 
S h e a l so has s er ve d 
as a di rect source of com 
mu111calion for both fa cul ty a nd 
students and is a longtime member 
of thi s community . kn own to 
busi ness people as well as the 
community al la rge ." 

-
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Sentry discloses 
details of delay 

The Sentry Insurance Company 
ta sk force or engineers , builders . 
consultants a nd architects that 
began Oct. 24, to look into con
s ,ruction problems a l their com plex 
north of ca mpus are s till in the 
process of trying to determine 
what ·s wrong and what to do about 
ii 

I l's been over a month since Vice
President Tom Leech was quoted in 
the Ste\'t•ns Point Daily Jou rnal. 
sayi ng the !as k force would have an 
o.1ns,i.•er to the problem ·'in a week to 
10 days " . 

Since then . the Nov . 1975 Se ntry 
:-.:rw s. l a monthl y new le tl er 
publis hed for e mployees in Stevens 
Poi nt I ca r,r ied a 4 pa ragraph ex
planation "in response to stories 
a nd rumors abou t lhe new bui ld ing 
,n Stevens Point" 

In the article . Sentry Pres ident 
J oa nis said lhal " wi th the building 
:;() percent completed . elec troni c 
and chemical lesls had revea led 
stress prob lems in some or ~he 
welds or the b uilding ex pansion 
joint sys tem " _ . 

,\ profess ional debate ,s still 
gmng on as to how the problem wall 
bl' t.:o rrectcd according to 
Pu blil·<.tt ions '.\l anager George 
~1,llcr 

With the buildi ng 50 perce nt 
r ompl,•led and ta rgeted or igina lly 
10 be completed the firs t qua r ter or 
\~ii. '.\tr . Joa nis ca ut ioned that a 
" few weeks delay this fa ll means 
1h · building will cost us con
struc tion delays and move the 

completion da te c loser to a mid
year 1977" . 

Written cor respondence with Mr . 
Miller verified Joanis's statements . 
With only 168 construction workers 
on the site now as compared to over 
400 a few months ago , the building 
s tructure has onl y been par tia lly 
enclosed to-dale . As a result Mr . 
Miller s tated the re proba bly would 
be construction delay . He said it 
would be difficult to give a precise 
lime figu re . 

Miller discounted Pointer s ources 
thal blamed bad s teel for the 
problem but did name the US Steel 
Corpora tion as the material con
lraclor for lhal me ta l at the s ite . 
Miller sa id Sentry had no in
fo rmati on on US Steels insurance 
c.:irricr . 

Pointer report ers arc s till bei ng 
denied access to the si te, because 
according 10 ~Ir . Millers wrillen 
reply . " We are worried tha t a guest 
visitor may be accidentally in
jured " . 

In response to Pointer assertions 
lhal Sentry didn ·1 have the righl to 
manage the news , ~lr. ~t iller stated 
that "when we have precise in
format ion and when the problem 
has been fully reso lved , ... all 
rep resenta tives of interes ted media 
should be informed'.' lie prom ised 
fur ther tha y''when the moment 
a rrives we ,., ill be pleased lo have 
you visit Sent ry Center ." 
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Visitation issue still open 

by Tern• Testolin 
.The results of the 24-hour 

nsitation questionnaire distributed 
in the dorms last month by 
Presidents Hall Council t PHC l 
have becJT tabulated . More than 
eighty percent of over 2.000 students 
s urveyed favored the Board of 
Regent ·s proposal. resp011ding in 
the affirmative to the question: ··1 
would like the option- of 24-hour 
visitation made available -lo me 
immediately in the unit in -which I 
now reside" . 

Richard Iverson, President of 
PHC cautioned against em· 
phasizing the questionnaire results 
because the ari-hoc visitation 

~ommittec has decided to discount 
the results because of ·•poorly 
worded questions"' on the survey. 
According to the minutes of PHC"s 
November 24 , meeting ·· a new 
sur\'ey ma y be written ." 

Dreyfus find s support 
. Olancellor Lee S. Dreyfus con· 

tmues to s tand firm on his decision 
not lo allow 24-hour visi tation 
w1less somebody comes up with 
good argument s to counter his . 

In a telephone interview with the 
01anccllor on Monday Dec . 8. he · 
indicated that recent conversations 
with the students have reinforced 
hi s no-visitation position . 

Dreyfus said many residence hall 
workers had expressed their con
cern s lo him about 24-hour 
visitation related problems . 

During a dinner al the Holiday_ 
Inn last Sunday evening with the 
PHC the Chancellor said . " on an 
informal basis. some hall 
pres id e nts expressed their op 
pos1 lion to me on 24 -hour 

. \'iSitation " 

Around t he stalt· 

In ~Iadison . students in the dorms 
were a ll owed 10 vole on 24-hour 
visitation . According 10 a plan 
administered by Housing Director 
Bill weel. those dorms with a 90 
percent agreement would gel 24· 
hour visitation t from th e 
C.1 pitol Tim es . Thurs Nov . 27l. The 
resultS of lhe voting were over· 
whelmingly in favor of 24-liour 
visita tion with all men dorms . six 
co-ed and two women 's dorms 
voling over the required 90 percent 
figure . 

The UW Whitewater has also 
approved a 24-hour visitation plan 
that ";11 go into effect nexl fall . 

At Stout. s tudents voled by noor 
and the resul ts arc being in · 
corporal.Cd into a final plan Lo be 
presented lo the chancellor of that 
university who has indicated he 
will accept the students · rec 
cornmendatio1is . 

Elsewhere in the UW system. 
River Falls. Superior . Oshkosh. 
Lacrosse . Plalleville and Eau 
Oaire have commillees that a rc 
working with the issues of 24 -hour 
visitation by questioning and 
educating students in their efforts 
to form a workable visitation 
olan . The s truue:lc here 

The Board of Regents· plan 
sta les , "24 -hour visitation options 
are lo be determined by students 

living in the residence halls working 
through local campus housing 
government ." 

To date there has been lillle, if 
any. grass·roots organizing arowu~ 
the 2-l·hour issue. as was the case in 
llJc struggle a few years back for 17· 

hour visitation and legalization of 
a lcohol. 

At PHC 's ~londay Dec .8 meeting, 
some of the hall presidents ex· 
plained they were agai ns t 24-hour 
vis itation because a large number 
of students in their dorm had 
brought up what seemed lo be 
unreconciliablc problems . 

Most of the dorm presidents were 
leary of s tar l ing any popular 
petition drives or demonstrations 
because of the volume of work thal 
would be involved. s tudent apathy 
and the questionable effect it would 
have on the Olancellor 's s tand . 

Mel Karg . Assistant Director of 
Hous ing. is in aggreemenl wit h the 
Oiancellor·s position and added 
another dimension to the argument 
against s tudent organizing when he 
said he doubted lhat lhecon • 
frontatior s il -in tactics used by 
students wanting 17-hour visitition 
and alcohol in the dorms a few 
years back were really behind the 
decision to allow these cha nges . 
l<;.1rg added in reference to the 
current issue. "I th ink l know the 

'oRDER BLANK -

(,1,ancellor well e nough lo sav that 
he wo!1 't be scared off by a m·a,.,, ol 
orga111zcd s tudents threatening en
bloc lo leave this universit v if thcv 
don 't get 24-hour ." · · 

Ad.hoc Commit tee Act ion 

Pr_esident Rich a rd l H rson 
candidly explained th at the PllC ad
hoc commill ee has onlv "super, 
ficiall(' looked at the 2H our 
v1S1lallon plan a nd ser ioush· 
doubted that we'll have visila l1on 
nex t semester. Iver son said 
"there's a lot of pro and cons ancl w~ 
don 't know if we 're going lo I><> able 
to argue with some of the chan, 
cellor's objections. " 

·n1c ad-hoc visitation committt.•e 
wi ll be gathering information from 
other campuses be for e next 
semester to include in it ·s r.:it ior,ale 
lo the Chancellor . Thal prese111 a11on 
1s schedul ed for early nc,1 
semester . 

I0e rnando Gutivez. D1n-c tor of 
Watson Ha ll . said Tuesday h,· had 
rcc1eved a 60 page document fmm 
Purdue University whi ch \\ J:,;, 

pr esented lo the chancellor of that 
w1i_versity before adopting a 24 hour 
v1s1ta twn . 

The ad -hoc committee will bt, 
taking a c lose look a l thi s dcx:umrnt 
according to Gutivez in for mula1m r1 
it's own vis itation ration;1ll' ,., 

Wisconsin 
People's 
History 

~ 1976 Wisconsin People's 
I History Calendtir 

wall calendar 11" x 17' 
multi-colored 
personal accounts 
historical photos 

S2 .so each as,., •• j •£' -t-o ab••< • o~ 
f!J ro~ __ ----· 

I checks payable to : Wisconsin People 's Hisrory Project . 
.!42 Spalght St. , Madison . Wis . 53703. (mailed immediare l ) -·-----·- - - ·- · - ·- - ~ Fur tht· pas! lhn•t• n·;ir :-. the \\l'l lt t.·11 rn book:... :\l u:...t pt·oph 

,1n· m·,·t• r w r ith.·n <.111,,11 Tll•· 
Ju ... 111r~ 1:-. hidi ng in that u• ... .: · 
1,ast·m t•nt:-.. barn:.. :-nap:-.hol. 111 

11 1, :...1 m m ,:ring 111 p 1·111, 

11ll' ll'l1>ru.•:... 

Calendar 

\\'1:,.t·on~,11 l'l•oplt• ', 111:,,.loi-~ l'n •Jt'l'I 
ha:-. ht•t·n 1111t•n h' \ \ mg. n·:--t'ard1trH! 
look ing at olcl phntogr:1ph:,.. :ind 
rulllm;J1fi1T'[r- !hrough t11:-.lon l·;11 
:,,.oc.:wf 1t.•:-. and l1hrarlf':...111 an a t<·mpt 
10 rn·;.1pltll' ~· .1url n•t·ord ltll· n·a \ 
li\'1111,! :111<1 \ \11rk111~ t'\J)('nt·flt't', 11! 
lht· 1x·op ll' \\ ho mak.t' th~· tll'•,ton 11: 
\\ 1:,,.t.:or1~111 ,\ lot ol 1111porianl 
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Leasing for Second Semester • 

THE VILLAGE 

• Completely furni shed 
• Dishwasher and garbage disposal 
• Heat and water included 
• One block from campus 

Stop in and inquire about our lease options . 

THE VILLAGE 
301 MICHIGAN AVENU::: 

• 
C 

341-2120 

:) . 

• 
~ 
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An Hi-year -old woman from Hyer 
.Iii was grabbed from behind a nd 
ruck in the face about 10: 15 pm 
1ursdav as. she wa lked from the 
lien Cei11er to Hyer Hall. She sa id 
man g rabbed both her arms from 
•hind when she was about al the 
.V corner of the tennis courts 
•tween Hyer Ha ll and the Allen 
Jnter . 

News Notes 
Deadline for entry of papers is 

March 1. 1976. The essay contest 
winners will receive their awards a t 
a prese ntation ce r e mon y in 
Washington. D.C. early in May . 
1976. 

Lt C'ole Kuehl or protective 
·n·ices said that the woman --co
_1 swung around and delivered a 
ow to the would -be assailant. The 
,an then released he r . a nd pun-
1ed her in the face before fleeing 
) foot cas t along the tenni s-eourt 
'lll'l' . towards Illinois ,.\ venue. 
The above tomposite was put 

,get her wi th the UWSP - ident i-kit 
londav arternoon bv the vic tim . 
all UiVSP Protec tive Services if 
ou ha,·c info on th e a lleged 
..;:--;lilant Phone : :~6-2368. 

Jale Caucasian 
·~·· Stock y build 
. arge amount of acne on race 
~·l'a nng Blue and or;mge Air F'orce 
, pc parka . blue jeans and lite 
rown boots . 

••• 
·,, , tbook lteturn llours 
,lunclay . December 15 .. R am-4 : 15 
,m 
'uesda)'. December 16 .. 8 am-I: 15 
,m 
l"cJ)ncsday. December 17 ... 8 am
, 15 pm 
rhursday. December 18 ... 8 am-5 :30 
11n 
·'riclay . December 19 ... 8 am-5 :30 
lilt 

\II texts must be returned by the 
as t dav of fina ls .,\ late fee or S3.00 
xi ll ht.,-chargc•d ror their non-return . 

llousing Contract Blu es 
Until recently it has been against 

the Housi ng Omce ·s policy to allow 
junior and senior s tudents to cancel 
their one vear dorm cont racts . But 
now. due lo the efforts and 
proposi tion or Mark Stein . a n upper 
classman wi ll be a llowed to break 
his agreement if he is able to bring 
in another junior or senior who is 
\l,·illing to move from off-ca mpus 
and take over the con tract. 

~lei Karg or the housing office 
said this policy was necessa ry to 
keep the hoLL~ing department from 
having fi sca l deficits such as the 
S28.000 they had las t yea r . 

••• 
Polis h Autumn 

Art er co mpl e t ing it s fir s t 
sem ester program in Po land, 
UWSP has made plans to enroll 
twent y persons fo r next fa ll . 

TI1e travel within Poland next 
year wi ll be during the firs t two to __ 
three weeks of the program . For 
this . two Polish educa tors and 10 lo 
15 Polish unive rsity s tudents will 
join the UWSP group . A Polish 
language course a nd one other class 
will be taught during the s tudy tour 
and continue after the students 
selUe in ror the rema inder of the 
se mester in re sid e nc y at 
Jagie llonian Universi ty in Krakow . 

• •• 

SOUTH POINT BEER & LIQUOR 
2800 CH U RCH ST. HWY 51 SOUTH , STEVENS PO INT • . : ~ ~ ' .' 

OPEN DAILY rll 9 ·00 P.M. 

Scholarship 
Patrick Durst. a junior major ing 

in fores try has been awarded a 
St .600 sc ho lars h ip . s pon so r e d 
jointly by 4H and Homelite . An
nouncement of the award was made 
Wednesday in Chicago where the 
an nual 41-1 Congress is convening. 

Durst was one of four college 
fores try students from ac ross the 
nation ·who received the honor . An 
active 411 member for sev •ral 
years . the 20-vca r-old Durst. lives 
;,·ith his parents. Mr . and )!rs . 
Fra ncis Durst . and five s islers and 
brothers on a dairv farm in 
Hic hla nd Cent er !Ht. 2l. 

lie is a 1973 graduate or ltlinca 
Hig h School and attended the UW
Center at Hichland Center before 
lrans[erring to UWSP las t spring . 

••• 
Essay Contes t 

Students in college have an op
portunity or win a top award of 
S'l.500 cash plus a S2,500 research or 
travel gra nt in a n essay c~ntesl on 
welfa re reform sponsored by the 
Ins titut e for Socioeconomic Studies . 
The award wi ll be made for the 

best 10.000 word pape r on the sub
jec t " Income Supplementa tion-A 
Sol uti on to America ·s We lfa r e 
Crisis." A second prize or Sl.000 
cash and up lo 10 consolation prizes 
of SlOO each will also be awa rded . 
The s ta ff and trustees of The In
stitute will be judges. 

••• 
Pointer 's llat Trick 

The Pointer received a first<lass 
rating by the Associa ted Collegiate 
Press <ACP l for the s pring 
semester or 1975. This is the third 
semester in a row that the Pointer 

"has received such a rating . making 
it one of the top campus newspapers 
in the country . The only award that 
is higher is the "All American " . 

ACP is the major national 
university press association in the 
United States. wi th a membership 
or some tiOO publications. Judging is 
done by newspaper professionals in 
1:nmpet1llon run c.tch semester . 

• •• 
.\lailin~ of Slutlt'nt Payt..·heckS 

Time Cards for pay per iod Dec . 7 
thru Dec . 20 ~I UST be returned to 
Office or Student Payroll by 9 am . 
December 22. 1975 in order for 
checks to be dated Jan . 2. 1976. 
Time Cards received late wi ll be 
processed for payment on J an . 16. 

tudcnts wishing to ha ve cheeks 
maiil>d during Chris tmas break 
must leave s tamped addressed 
enve lopes wit h the Cashie r . 

••• 
Th e Politica l Science Association 

and the Studen t Legal Society will 
be holding a n informal meeting at 
Ella·s on Friday Dec . 121h al 4 pm . 
All those majors and minors in the 
Political Science Dept are en
co ur aged to c om e and ge l 
acquainted with their Professors 
for next semester . 

theres no 
• experience 

like it 
Nordic 1ouring offers ucitcment, the be.1uty of wintt"f, affordable 

prices, the freedom 10 lou r .ilmost anywhere there's snow--and a grut time 
for the who le family . Right .1bou t now, everybody's telling you that they 
have the best shop and the best equi pment. We'd like you to think about 
one mo re thing - knowledge. 

We didn't get to be the leading touring center in this ,HU simply by 
putting !)('Opie on ski s. We dtd It by applying our knowledge of the spor~ to 
the unique needs of our customers . We did it by offering sound advacc, 
expert 1n-.1ruct1on. complete fac1li11es and J real love of the grea test of all 
winter spo n s lmpo rt('d by H.iugen , our full line of .~quipment is uniformly 
th(' be._ , of :"Jon.,. ., •,. ,rnd thl· \, orld 

Jf .,u1 \\JIH riwr,· <'UI ti : inur:ny, 1hJn i u:i.t J p.i ir of skis - Lome 

~..-th®r~rt shop . 
_,.,,,", , 1 . , .• , •• -~P.!.,." . mvi.s,o,., 

~:~ ,: ~( ·>::~. . : :, .~ .. 
D1·1· .. 111hrr 1.: . l!li:'"i 



Where your dollars go 

The student activity fee 
:,.Cow / it 's time to finish the pie . 

Throughout the semester . we ha"e 
been describing some of the 
organizatfons that s pend your 
Acti\'ilv l'"ee monev and how the,· 
do it. This last a rticie will shew hO\~' 
the remains of the pie , and you r S45. 
a re spent. · Herc is the com plete 
brea kd own. including th e 
organizations a lready mentioned . 

Ac tivity a nd ID 
Sl1<60 

Al RO 
S900 

Arts and Lectures 
S6,j830 

S1.-l6 

S .13 

$7 .28 

Black Student Coalition 

Cheerleaders 

Day· Care 
S1 6700 

Debate 

Sl.32 

Environmental Council 
$3000 

S .44 

Intercollegiate Sports 
$76330 

lntramurals 
$23650 

Music 
$4000 

$7 .9,l 

$3 .46 

S .58 

Pointer 
S60000 

St . Activ . Adm . 
$4100 

St. Gove rnment 
$15220 

St. Group Monies 
$2000 

$5.11 

S .60 

$2.22 

S .29 

Univ . Theatre 
$35750 

TV-6 
S3500 

UAB 
S87500 

WWSP-FM 90 
S18890 

M 
PACKAGE 

• K2 233 Skis . .. . . ..... . ..... $160 .00 
• Solomons Bindings . . . . . . . . . . 55 .85 
• K2 Poles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 .00 
• Mounting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
If Purchas ed Separately . .. . ... .. . . . ~ 

i 1mmm~wHmmm i 
SPORTSMEN$' HEADQUARTERS , 

1000 MAIN STREET ~ 
STEVENS POINT, Wlsa>Hs,N 64411 

S2.6t 

S .51 

$4 .38 

S2.76 

Univer . Writers 
$1500 

,Reserve 
$164,jO 

~ .21 

S2AO 
Chancellor 's Reserve 

$8500 

Sl.2< 

This information has been given 
to m e by Student Government. 

rO~ 
a Steak Bonanza ~ 
'" m 
M 
(/) 

'" m 
M 
(/) 

'" m 
M 
(/) 

'" m 
M 
(/) 

Every Sunday Night! 

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK 
TEXAS TOAST 

HOMEMADE ONION RINGS 
CHOICE OF SALAD 

choice of our famou s homcm 11dc drc~ini, 
BAKED POTATO & SOUR CREAM 

(/) 
w 

"' "' (/) 
w 

"' "' ~ FREE BEER! ~ 
~ AJI you can drink wich your meaJ ~ 
::£ and we mean ic ! C/J 

~ tn tntn tn tn1-ntn tn i 
'" m 
M 
(/) 

'" m 
..; 

l 

SUNDAY NIGHT DANCE ~ 
(!J 

,Featuring "' 
LIVE ENTERTAINMEr~T ~ 

"' Great Dance Band Every Sunday Night "' 
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The blimp of Bethlehem 
by ~larc Vollra th, llumor editor 

A shining sta r hovered high above 
lhe s mall village of Bethlehem . 
Pennsylvania . The brightness or 
lhal sla r had served as a beacon for 
three' wise men who had come all 
lhe way from Milwauliee , taking 
turns cl.riving . 

Six cases or beer, two qua rts or 
oil . and one water pump later, the 
trio hit the Pennsylvania turnpike . 
Once they reached the outskirts of 
Bethlehem . the going was pretty 
s low . Traffic jams caused by 
sightseers. herds or sheep. and 
greedy concessionaires made them 
sit motionless for hours . 

When the wisemen were.finally in 
sight or their des tination , a stable 
just oH Highway 126, they were 
faced with another dilemma: finding 
a place lo park . They wound up 
shelling out two bucks a piece lo 
park on some guy's front lawn . ll 
reminded them of their last trip to a 
Badger footba ll game. 

When the wise men stepped out 
or their Torino Elite a pushy pen
nant salesman confronted them 
asking , • .. Hey. Any or you guys 
wanna buy an ' I was at the 
Messiah 's Birt hday · bumper 
sticker ?" 

"Gel lost . dummy, " said one or 
lhc wise men as he sna pped open 
the trunk or the car. 

" I hope that our presents didn't 
gel banged up back here", another 
wise man stated as he pulled 
packages out from behind the spa re 
lire . 

The three had brought presents 
cons isting or gold , frankincense. 
and muhr · presents for someone 
who has every thing . 

None or them knew what 
frankincense or muhr was used for, 
but they figured that it would be 
better than their original gills 
which they had purchased back in 
Milwaukee . They exchanged them 
for the frankincense a nd muhr after 
it was discovered that a ll three had 
bought toas ters . 

ll was a good distance to the 
stable where the Messiah was 
asleep in a manger. The bright 
object that had led them to this spot 
s till lingered high above the 
Messiah's birthplace . Upon closer 
inspection. the wise men noticed 
that the bright object that had 
guided them there wasn't rea lly a 
star . Instead. it was the Goodyear 
blimp. 

Your Complete Cross-Country 
Headquarters in Stevens Point 
THE SPORT SHOP 
Come in and see our complete line 

of X-C skis, boots, poles and bindings. 

Swix X-C wax just 88¢ tube 

Asnes X-C Package 
Asnes Marka Wood Skis. 
Haugen Boots . . . 
Bamboo Poles . .. 
Rottefella Bindings . .... . 
Mounting ....... . 

$45.00 
. $29.95 
. $7.95 

$7.95 
$4.00 

Value $94.85 

PACKAGE $6995 
COMPLETE 

. '·vf'l';l the "SPQr.J ,$.hQP 
. __ ._. __ . - ---- _._. _ .. --•..:. --

As the three walked closer to the 
sta ble, one or them wondered out 
loud..w_hy the Messiah was born in a 
stable. They had seen a hospital just 
a mile up the road. 

"Maybe the kid's father didn 't 
have health insurance," one of the 
wise men answered . 

When the wise men reached the 
edge or the stable . they became 
engulfed in a sea or tourists , in
sta matics in hand . 

" Hey , Edith ! Get one or me 
sta nding next to Mary and the kid ," 
one of the mob commanded, whi le 
another yelled that someone had 
picked his pocket. 

The wise men finally made it 
inside the stable, but not before they 
had bribed a security guard s tan-

ding at the door. Once inside, away 
fr om the turmoil , they found a 
s trange peace come over them as 
they observed a small infant asleep 
on straw in a manger. 

At the baby 's side, a smiling 
mother sat beaming with pride. The 
boy 's father sat oH to the left , 
smoking a pipe. 

The wise men s tood a round in awe 
for awhile, then slid their presents 
beneath the ma nger, and left as 
silenUy as they had entered . 

Hours later. back on the turnpike 
twisting its way to Milwaukee , the 
three had not yet spoken. Finally. 
one of them broke the s ilence . 

"Someday , somebody is going lo 
make a mint orr or this , .. one or the 
wise men sighed . 

c:A.MIGOS: 

Add these words to your basic vocabulary 
noJ-7, w~ether or not 'you're planning a trip 
tci'Mex1co soon . 

SPANISH 
chocho 
gargarizando 
sacamuelas 
bull a 
manteca 
pantufla 

ENGLISH 
childish old man 
gargling 
quack dentist 
soft coal 
lard 
bedroom slipper 

Here ;i t Jose Cuervo, we believe 
an informed consumer is an 
informed consu mer. 

IM~·Ok'fl.U A:-.:[) uJ'hi.1:..bl,;~~ ~·~:i)LX~L~:Lt1:!:~~~-HA RTFOkD. CONN 

ll t•ccmber I'.! . 1!)7j P:tJ.!l' 9 Po in ter 

-



Talking with Tom Chapin 
b) Grei:: :\) a rr 

The posters and local media 
advertised it as a rock and roll 
concert by REO Speedwagon along 
with special guest. Kansas. Well . 
Kansas was special. but you could 
have replaced Speedwagon with a 
recording of their REO II album and 
no one ever would ha\'e known the 
difference . Call it nostalgia . living 
in the past or what ever you want. 
but the fact remains that REO 
sounds almost the same as they did 
four yea rs ago. m ybe "orse. 

The musician hip of Gary 
Richrath was the one bright spot of 
an otherwise dull performance. but 
even he would occassionally lapse 
into periods or unimaginative guitar 
work . In particular. his solo in the 
middle of "Golden Country" not 
only destroyed an otherwise 
beautiful song, it also exposed an 
ego which borders on absu rdity. 

The surpri se return of lead 
vocalist Kevin Cronin cor REO II 
fame ), who doesn 't even appear on 
their latest album release "This 
Time We Mean It ," may have sent 
the teenyboppers screaming but he 
did little for the music . Even if 
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Christmas around the world 
by Bn Leng Chua 

On Main Street USA , the lights 
and decorations are already up to 
herald the forthcoming Christmas 
day . Halfway around the world, in 
New Delhi. India, Addis Ababa in 
Ethiopia or in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia , December 25 is 
proclaimed a national holiday . 
Indeed, Christianity has spread to 
almost every nook and cranny of 
this world so that almost all foreign 
students on this campus know its 
s ignificance and presence upon 
their respective countries . 

In spite of diverse languages, 
distinct racial and cultural dif
ferences from one country to 
another, one thing is universal ; that 
is man 's na ture and desire to be 
festivious on such a n auspicious 
occasion. The difference lies in the 
mode of celebration. 

"Ethiopian Christmas falls on 
January 7th. It is not ostentiously 
celebrated as .i' western Christmas 
but a special game called GENNA A Hindu , Paul Choudhury from 
is played on this day ," said Yigletu India. explained the social distinc-
Debebe, a Communications student tions of Christian nd non -
from Ethiopia . "This is a primitive Christians in India . "The majority 
kind of hoc~ey played by men with a of Christians are from the lower 
wooden ball and bent canes ; it is strata or society who were once 
extremely rough and generally known as the untouchables, " he 
lasts the whole day." he added . said . 

Like 90 percent of his coun- Paul added that when the 
trymen , Yigletu is an Orthodox European missionaries came, these 
Christian. Ethiopia as I understood lower caste people were readily 
from him, is unique from other converted because Christi a nity 
African countries. The origin of preached the equality of human 
L'hrisli anity dated back to the year beings . The rest of the Christians 
350 A.D. when a King Ez.ane, was are the Anglo-Indians, off springs of 
converted to Christianity , which English-Indian intermarriages. 
has been the State religion ever The mode of celebration 
since. The religion was not brought depended on to which strata of 
in by the white man through society one belongs . In a big city like 
colonialism or via missionaries . New Delhi, wealthy citizens attend 

"On Christmas morning , children Embassy receptions; high tea is 
go from door to door to greet neigh- served in the Country Club before 
bors-the first person to receive fireworks. dancing and cocktails. 
them would give presents of bread The middle class prefer 
or candy. the rich afford suits of res taurants , hotels or night clubs 
cloth ," said Yigletu. Yigletu ex- which offer their respective parties. 
plained that the origin of this custom The lowe r middle class. ill -
is not known but he believes that it a ffording such costly merry-
reenacts the biblical story of the making. may retire to Christmas 
shepards' visit from angels telling Specials on the television . 
them of C hri st · s birth · Exchange of gifts is popular and 
Signi ficanUy. the children would food inevitably accompnies the 
wa ke up their neighbors to an- festivity . According to Yigletu . 
nounce the tidings . after Mass and church services, 

" The 13_ Santa ~\a uses a re Ethiopians r eturn home to. ex -
tradthonal ,n Iceland. said Benz, cha nge g ifts a nd a speci a lly 
Joha nnessen and Jon Palsson, two / prepared meal with lnjera. the 
lcelandtc s tudent s a t UWSf. Ethiopian bread . 
"Thirteen different Santa Cla uses 
appear 13 days before Chris tmas. 
There is one for ear.h day. the last 
one arrives on the 24th of Decem
ber . and leaves on the 6t h of 
January . This marks the end of 
Ch ristmas." said Benzi . 

Another Icelandic myth is 
the Chris tm as Ca t who will ea t 
anyone who did not have new 
clothes for the occasion . However . 
Benzi feel s that this is indirec t 
advice for people to give useful 
items like clothing as gifts. 

It is interesting to know that 
December 25 was celebrated long 
before Christianity was accepted in 
Iceland during t 100 A.O. " Chris t
mas occurs at the same time when 
the day was getting longer 
December 23 was the short est . with 
three hours of daylight. Since the 
:15th marked the beginning of longer 
and warmer days, it was a reason to 
be joyous . Eventually Christmas 
took ' IVCr and is celebrated in place 

Germa ns prefer to deck their 
Christmas trees with real car.dies of 
whi te and red . said Bernha rd Aurin 
fr om Germany . 

"Tej . a golden wine is served . 
~lade from fermented honey. it is 
traditional and national and those 
who cannot afford Tej will have 
Ta lia . a beer made fr om barley ," 
he continued . "Often. there wi ll be a 
minstrel who plays the Masenko. a 
one-s tring fiddle ; he sings a sor) of 
sa tir ica l calypso touching upon 
Christmas ," he added . 

See mingly , among Ch r istians 
everywhere , Christmas is a time for 
family reunions . In Nigeria . a bi 
religious African nation. the mass 
movement is so apparent that 
commercial businesses cater to 
specific services that coincide _wi th 
homecoming needs and a ttrac tions. 
Non ·Christians who are not in· 
\'Olvcd with the religious ,m 
phcations of Chris tmas opt for the 
fC'Sli\'iti cs that go with 11. To them 11 
is a commercia l holiday when there 
1s a grea ter choice of ac tion to 
partake of in the town's nightclubs. 
resta uran ts or homes of fr iends . 

Walking down Main Street , 
Stevens Point , I observe an obvious 
characteristic of a modern style 
Christmas-the commercialism that 
has not spared countries like 
Singapore, India or Hongkong . It 
amuses me to recall Singapore's 
shopping centers where department 
s tores would simulate the at
mosphere of western Christmas. 
Cottonballs strung on strings from 
ceilings simulated gently falling, 
snow ; styrofoam snowmen and or 
course, Santa Claus with his 
reindeer, all to incite the spirit of 
Christmas in their shoppers. Gilts 
and party clothing were hot selling 
it.ems . It amuses me further when I 
suspect that Christ might have been 

born on a cool and not cold middle
eastern night. 

The western traditional snowy 
Cllristmas scene .was marketed to 
the local people who learn to place 
plastic wreathes of misUetoe on 
their doors and spray their 
Christmas trees with artificial snow 
from aerosal cans. Nevertheless, 
they do enhance the celebration and 
festivity in a crescendo. 

There is one aspect of Christmas 
that may be lost in all the glitter of 
tinsel. Peace on Earth, Goodwill 
towards all People .. . be they of 
whatever race, color or religion . 
Mere words--0r a global theme that 
is highly pertinent and necessary in 
our era . 

~·FRE.E BEER.. PIWO NIC NIE KOSZTWE•:; 

~ ,~- . ~ 
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~ Shrimp ~ 
! Bonanza ~ 
w C 
"' Every Tuesday Night ~ 
~ ~ 
~ A Bounty of Golden Batter Fried Gulf Shrimp ~ 
• GARDEN GREEN SALAD 3 choice of our homemade dressings 
:;; CHOICE OF POTATO 
:3 baked, hash browns or golden trench fries 
>< HOMEMADE BREADS 
~ WISCONSIN GRADE A BUTTER 
<.> 
z 

I 
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The Christmas Telethon P oto Album 

Pacefli 's world famous Yayeumba (?) band 
featuring on inverted Kazoo p layer. 

Telethon coordinator Tree Morie and friends visiting Santa . 

photos by Paul Regnier, Doug Wojcik and D. Zuege 
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Chancellor Dreyfus and Stevens Poinl I, yor Jim Fiegefson 

weighing in for their reduclion con1e 

A large while bird mysteriously appea red on campus 
Monday morning. The creature lbelic\'cd to be a snowy owl I 
pcrchL'CI itself on the antenna r. f campus radio station WWSP. 
The unexplained obsen •ancc occurred just hours a fter the 
station successfull y completed its eighth annual telethon fo r 
loca l char itics . 

The telethon . which lasted 36 hours, solicited over S8,000 in 
pledges . The money received !as much as IS per cent of the 
pledges ha\'c not been honored in past telclhons ) will be 
di stributed between the Portage County Association for 
Hctardl'd Citizens. the Ch ild and Learning Care Center and 
the Portage County Council fo r Aid and Rehabilitation: 
Operation Bootstrap . The three charities do not recei\'e a id 
from the Uni ted Way or other common sources. 

In the midst or la te semes ter workload telethon annually 
brings together di\'erse ractions or the university community 
for the a tta inment of a goal. Coord ination or the event is 
handled by WWSP-FM which broadcasts the preceedings 
a long with cable channels 2 and 3. Talent is provided by 
university and local groups. Broadcasting opera tion a nd set 
design is pro\·ided by the campus television organization and 
engineer ing help is provided by University Broadcasting. 

011~~1~:t~C:~~~~~!f;ui:;:~~~e fo~tcl::i~~~~~~s :j: a::.~ 
played. instead observers were provided with an abundance 
or qua lity entertai nment . Nationallelevision s tar Tom Ol3pin 
appea red along with Tony Kubck . a fo rmer professional 
b.1seball player and currcnlly an NBC sportscaster. 

Fund raising gimmicks this yea r included the traditional 
auc tioning or Chancellor Lee S. Dreyfus' red vest , auctiort ing 
or autographed sports equipment, bea rd shav ings <a t leas t 6 
people shaved including folk singer Paul Matty and English 
professor Richard Doxtater ), various "talent " exposi tions. a 
weiizht·losin2 contest bet~·een Dreyfus and Stevens Point 
Mayor Jim Feigleson and a new aspect of tele thon called 
scubathon . Scubathon rea tured three diHerent teams of UW
SP s tudents doing laps of the university's pool under water. 
Pledges were rccci\·ed for each lap accomplished . 

The telethon was held in lhe coHeehouse again this year. 
B.tckground sets were designed by Jack Ca ldwell , a grad 
students in communications . Talen t was coordinated by Tom 
Chapman. 

Pledges lagged slightly this year . The goal or $8,000 was 
reached however just minutes before midnight and hours 
bcrore the a rrival or the mysterious snowy owl. 

l>l'l'r mti.-ri: . 11m, p.i ,tr ll l'oinlu 



Now ,hall I walk 

Or 1hall I ride? 

"Ride," Plc111ure Jaid; 

"Walk," Joy replied. 

W . H. Da1,ie1 

The new American pastime 
by D<-nnis Breitzman 
· This past deer hunting season ! 

hunted the semi-primitive area 
north or Hay wa rd. Wisconsin . One 
cr isp morning ! was si tting on a 
hu_ge outcropping or rock on the side 
ofl a · knoll . overlooking a s mall 
clearing next to a tag alder swamp. 
Severa l does and fawns passed 
under my va ntage point. but it 
wasn 't deer tha t caught my at
tent ion on that morning, it was 
coyoJes . 

0 ~ a ll s ides of me , coyotes were 
howling like they were cast in a B
gr ade wes tern . a nd for a Oeeting 
moment. ! let myself drift back
wa rd in time . For that moment , I 
was not in the center or the muskie
touris t capital or Wisconsin , I was in 
the Great North Woods . I was 
brought back to reality rather 
suddenly though , by a sound that 
reminded me of a nock of Phantom 
fi ght er jets passing high over head . 
This time it was n't a n airplane, 
however . This time it was a 
snowmobile . 

Now . a snowmobile blends in with 
the fores t envi ronment about as 
na turally as an insurance com
pany's headquarters , and for the 
next firteen or twenty minutes I 
couldn 't have heard a coyote if he'd 
been blowing a bugle . 

Sn owmobiles--are they the 
economic sa viors of Wisconsin ·s 
underpopula ted . sem i-wilderness 
areas a nd the cold a nd snowbound 
residen ts tha t occupy them , or are 
they si mply dangerous. was teful . 
and unna tural overgrown toys? ! 
suppose the a nswer to th a t question 
depencls on whether or not you own 
a snowmobile . 

Admittedly . s nowm obiles a re a 
grea t convenience to people Ji vi ng 
in a reas or heavy snowfall. Also , 
they have been . without question . a 
boost fo r the s ta te's economy. Many 
or the resort owners ! s poke to sa id 
tha t the winte r months now bring in 
" ma jor port ion of thei r income . and 
a !ew yea rs ago these sa me people 
closed thei r resor ts fr om Labor Dav 
lo Me m o r ia l Day . F i na ll );, 
s n owmo b i les a r e run . The 
exhilarating reeling one gets when 
cruising over the powder a t sixty 
miles per hour appea ls to a lmos t 
cver vonc . 

Howe\'cr . snowmobiles a lso cause 
a lot or problems . espec ia lly in the 
a reas of ene rgy consumption . litter . 
\'a nda lis m . aesthetic pollut ion. as 
well as pl ant a nd a nima l damage . 

Li tt ering . !orm e rl y associated 
pr imar ily wit h a ut omobiles. has 
long been a problem in the United 
Slates but wi th the ad\'en t or the 
snowmobile a new problem has 
ar isen In the pa st . litter was 
genera lly confi ned to roadsides bu t 
the snowmobile has made it possible 
fo r the public to Jitter in a reas tha t 
were fo rm erly inaccessible . This 
has economic as we[) as aes thetic 
im pl ica tions . Sena tor Alan Bible. 
Chai rm a n or the Sen a te s u b· 
committee on parks a nd rec reation . 
recognizes probl ems or a "seri ous 
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na ture" involving s nowmobiles and 
litt er . He especially noted the 
critical problem or budgeting funds 
to hire the additional personnel 
needed [or clea n-up crews in 
wilde rness and back-country areas . 

The problem or vandalis m by 
snowmobilers is a s erious one , and 
seems t be on the increase , ac
cord in to a survey of park and 
forest rangers. Some of the in-
stanc of vandalism are ex -
trem rious . For example , at 
the Wil rness Research Foun
da n Ely. Min esota , 600,000 
pine seedlings were methodical!y 
des troyed by snowmobilers. Many 
people argue that this destruction is 
done by a minority or snowmobilers 
and I'm sure that is correct. but I 
also [eel it is irrelevant. The 
damage is being done. no matter 
how many individuals are involved. 
and snowmobiles are designed so a 
lone rider can do a lot of damage in 
a very short period of time . 

The problem of snowmobiles and 
the energy shortage is a basic one . 
It seems more than a little 
ridiculous that last winter, when we 
were restricted as to the amount of 
gas we could buy for our cars and 
were being asked to lower the 
temperatures in our homes , that 
over a million snowmobiles were 
burning up petroleum . I think it 
should suffice to say that , as far as 
energy consumption goes, 
snowmobiles should be put in the 
sa me category as outboard motors , 
s now blowers. mini -bikes . and 
electric toothbrushes . 

Aes th e t ic p o llu tio n . or th e 
de!ilemenl or the beauty or our 
env ironment . is a nothe r problem 
associa ted with s nowmobiles . Not 
only do the machines themselves 
det ract from the bea uty or an area . 
but the noise ca n often be heard ro r 
mi les ;ind the tracks a re Je rt to be 
seen by everyone until the nex t 
snowfa ll when they will be replaced 
by fres h tr acks . 

The problems involved wi th the 
shar ing of habita t by wildli re and 
snowmobiles a r e severe . Although 
many ex perts reel tha t the noise. a ir 
pollu11on. and habitat destruc tion 
c.iused by snow mobiles a re harm -

rul . and research is currently being 
conducted in these areas . very little 
has been published as of ye t. 
However . th e problem s of 
harassment and over-harvesting of 
w i ldli[e. with the a id of 
snowmobiles . are more discer
nablc . 

Complaints or snowmobi!ers 
harassing game have been reported 
in most of the Canadian provinces 
and all of the snowbelt states in the 
United States . In some instances, 
the harassment of animals is en
couraged by snowmobile clubs and 
other organizations [or the sake of 
sport. although this type or event 
sei;jllS to be on the decrease. In 
northern Minnesota , a snowmobile 
rodeo contained an event which 
caned ror the contestants to chase 
fox with snowmobiles until the fox 
was tired enough to be captured by 
hand or with fish landing nets . The 
unbelievable penalty for accidently 
kil!ing a fox was the forfei ture of the 
S5 entry fee . 

What is probably the most serious 
example of damage to wildlife by 
snowmobi!ers took place in the 
Superior Nationa l Forest in nor
thern Minnesota . In a three week 
period in the spring or 1969, 46 deer 
were found shot and-or run down by 
snowmobilers . None of the deer , 
which had been browsing along lhe 
edges or the snowmobile trails. 
were butchered but rather , they 
were simply lert in the s now to rot. 

Fish populations a re also ,aifected 
by s nowmobiles . The U.s'. Fores t 
Ser vice has shown concern over the 
possible over -ha r ve ·ting or rish in 
lakes tha t were previously inac
cessi ble in the wi nt er . For exa mple . 
~linnesota Department or Con
ser va ti on pe rsonne l report ed 67 
snowmobiles and 120 fis herma n on 
Pierz Lake. Minnesota . on a single 
wint er a rternoon . They report ed on 
1ha1 a rter noon !ha t 556 pounds or 
hsh. a mass equal to a n enti re 
yea r 's producti on . were removed . 
Pierz La ke was form erly reached 
only by a six hour ca noe tr ip in
volving severa l portages , 

Snowmobiles are not only harm 
ful to wildlife, they can also do 
damage to plant life . Dr . Wal!ace J . 
Wanek of Bemidgi State Col!ege, 
Minnesota, found that one pass over 
snow cover " can drastically affect 
the physical environment , as well 
as physically damage important 
pla nts ." Dr . Wanek has also con
cluded that compaction of the soil 
by snowmobiles affects soil 
microbes. which in turn affect 
nutrient cycles and avai lability . He 
a lso stated that , " By compacting 
the snow . the machines make the 
soil beneath .it significantly colder. 
thu s harm .ing many plant 
systems ." 

A final and very serious problem 
with snowmobiles that I will note , 
and this one is based upon personal 
observation, is that snowmobiles 
are contributing to the development 
or a generation of mechanically 
supported. unnatural naturalists, 
who contend that machines are 
necessary for the refinement of an 
appreci a tion of nature . Most 
snowmobi!ers I have talked to 
seriously believe that by riding 
their machines through the woods. 
they are becoming much closer to 
nature . One man , the father of four 
from Minneapolis, whom I met and 
discussed snowmobiling with in 
Spooner , Wisconsin, became visibly 
excited when he told me or how he 
and his fa mily . while trail riding 
through the woods , had actually 
seen a g reat horned owl. When I 

as ked him ir he had ever considered 
wha t he mig ht see if he walked 
through the woods. he replied , " I 
couldn 't get them Chis family > into 
the woods i[ it was n 't [or the 
machines ." ! sense a da nger in that 
type of s ta tement . and it is being 
k i ndl ed by th e pr ese nce o r 
snowmobiles . 

I rea lize tha t s nowmobiles wil~ 
nol be banned --not as long as the re 
is rue l to pour into them , but ! do 
think we need to propose further 

/ restr ic tions on the ir use . Pe rhaps it 
is time we begin to worry about 
something bes ides our right to have 
run . 
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X country skiing an alternative 
h,· Karrotl Bohnak 
·so m.:iybe yo u ' r C' not into 

s nowmobiling because of cn
nronm ent..:11 reasons .and maybe 
you ·re not even in to risking life and 
limb downhill s kiing. If y,>u still 
want some outdoor act1vil\· m the 
,, rnt cr m on ths. mavhc.; cross 
country skii ng is th,c thing for you 

Cross country skiing is probably 
the fas test gr owing w11Hcr sport 
here ..-\ ccording to experienced 
sk iers. it's quite c11sy to learn . Tlw 
motions used in cc skiing arc not 
lhat much different from th96e used 
in wa lking . Na ,·iga ting and con
trolling the ·· fi,·c foot s hoes" an· 
probably the hardest things to 
learn . said one a rea dea ler. but 
C\'Cn those movements arc com -
p.,rablc to U1ose used for kc 
skating . 

Cross country s kiing ca n be done 
on almos t any open. unpostcd area 
The country roads just north of 
campus arc an idea l starting place . 
The area country clubs a lso provide 
long st re tches of open land : and an 
ent husiastic promoter of ski touring 
a t the Ca mpus Cycle a nd Sport 
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PCU 's Don't Go Away 
A task force involving agenci es 

from Minnesota . Wiscons in and the 
federal government has filed a 
report discounting industria l plants 
and sewage treatment faciliti es as 
major sources of polychlorinated 
biphenyls tP CBs l in lhe Mississippi 
River . ,.,,--

The task force was organized las t 
spring to invesligate reasons for 
high PCB concentrations in fish 
caught in Lake Pepin. a wide point 
in the Mississippi seventy miles 
downstream from the Twin Ci ties . 
Earlier this yea r lhe FDA seized 
20,000 pounds of carp taken from the 
lake because of excessive PCB 
levels well above the recommended 
one part per trillion . Similar ac · 
lions have take n place elsewhere . 
especially in the Great Lakes Basin . 
for the same reason . 

PCB s are a family of partially or 
wholly c hlorinated isomers Of 
biphenyls which . like DDT. belong 
to the chlorinated hydrocarbon 
group of compounds . Unlike DDT 
which pers isls about fift een years in 
the environm ent. PCB"s may last 
indefinitely and so far as is known 
ca n only be destroyed in a special 
inci nerator a t 2 ,700 degree s 
Fahrenheit. 

A partial list of products made 
with PCB 's includes plasticizers. 
paints . hydraulic Ouids. adhesives 
1brake lining and clutch faces 1, 
sea lants !asphalt and concrete I, 
and printing products lcarbonless 
c-a rbon pap, ·r and paper coa ting I. 

Shop said the rc·s a large area of 
s late· land off county trunk "Q .. 
near Cus ter tha t draws large 
numbc.•rs of sk 1c~ 1 

Cl· lting ~u1rll·U 
lhl\\ du you gel ,tar ted" Probably 

lhl' lx·st wa~ of i11troducing yourself 
tu lhl' soor t would be Lo ren t some 
ski:-.. and· tr\' 1t out. The rt· a rc al least 
thrt .. 't.' l'S tahhshments tha1 \\ i1I rent 
lTO:,~ country ski packages in this 
arc~1 

The• Campu, l 'ydc a nd porl 
Shop rents a pac.·kage con taining 
ski,. hooLs. pole, and bi11d111gs for SJ 
a da, and s;; for a \\Cekcnd . 

11,;s1cl Shoppe Lid . rc·nls ski 
package, fur s.; a day and S9 on 
weekends . If you rent a couph; of 
t:mc•s from Hostel. lhe money can 
be µut 1oward the purchase of your 
O~\·n ski package . 

The Recrea tional Services in the 
ba.eme nt 0·1 the Uni\'e rs it v Center 
rent., package, for SJ a day and 
S:, .=>O tor \·1..·ckend. ... Thcv will also 
we.i x UH.' sk is to fit the 'snow con· 
d1liun:-i on thl' da~ you pick them up 
They report,· d J USI before 
Tlwnk,g,nng 1ha1 ren tals of their 
S211 p~1ckagl· rnr thl· Christmas 
break Wl'fl' \'£•n· hc;I\ \. but that 
!'-.his" L"l'l' :-.t1H a ,:ailJbic ·ror the long 
va c,1t 1w1 

11 you·rl' 111 thc ma rket for huying . 
tlwrl· art• four area dealers that ell 
pachr1gt'.:i r,rnging m price' from 
StiY :15 uµ IO Sl4!l ' Thcrt! 1:, a con
suil·n1ble: r~rnge u1 quality and style 
found in this price ra nge. 

:h for :i::- ski. gu. they·rc either 
111acle of wood o r synthetic 
matcrrnls Th · bcuer w'oocten skies 
u!,uallv han• a hardwood hickorv 
bottoni or ,olc· which can lake a lot 
of punoshmcnt A dea ler at llostcl 
Shoppe Ltd . warned that the 
potential buyer shou ld 111akc sure 
that the• wood on the bollom is 
luckorv and not a soft wood like 
birch ,,·hich can be damaged easily . 
'fhe best h1ckorv soles a lso have 
lignostonc edges. Li gnostonc is a 
,·er\' hard malenal made of com
pre·ssed beechwood . All three 
dealers agreed that the hickory 
soles with lignostonc edges were the 
bes t skis for the money . 

~o-wax skis 
The sy nthetic ski with the 

prepared sole seemed a debatable 
buy . A dealer at the Campus shop 
recommended the ski for the 
beginner because it does n't need the 
consta nt waxing that the wooden ski 
needs . The dea ler added that there 
arc grooves built in the middle of 
the sole which keeps the novice 
fr om slipping backwards . 

On the other hand , Hostel 
Shoppe recommends the synthetic 

sole only to those who pla n on skii ng 
for s hort clist.,nces . They said the 
synt hetic sole is extremely s luggish 
on most snow. conditions. and that 
the· going become~ exhi1us ting a fter 
any long distance . They hastened to 
acid that after an ho11r or two on skis 
tllC' beginn ·r is not a begi nner 
anymore As for the waxing that the 
wooden skis need. ll ostel reports 
that ii ·s an easily lea rned process. 
and thal they will be holding cross 
country sk nng clinics n Friday 
C:\(•ntngs which will explain waxing 
procedure~ 

lloois arc ,mother important item 
to <"Ons1der They can be bought for 
as little as Sil or as much as SS5 a 
pair. It see ms ob .. ,ous that the skier 
will \\ant a better quality, water
proofed boo1. beca11 ·e. as a 
sa lesman al the Campus Shop put 
it . " you can get them for Si 1, but 
when your feet get cold ii ·s no fun ." 
To gel a good qua lily boot you'll 
have lo pla n on spending at least S35 
a pair if you buy them seperately 
from the skis . 

The chcapesl comple te packaee 
al $69.95 was. found a t the One Slop 
Spo_rt 'hop on ~lain St. (t included 
synthetic kis made by Trac . A 
dealer at the shop sa id a belier 
wooden ski could be substituted in 
the package with an increase in 
price . 

The Campus Cycle and Sport 
Shop said that thei r packages start 
a t S88. This package included a set 
of pretty good wooden skis that 
alone would cost S59. Hunters 
Corner offered a package for $89.95. 
It contai ned a hickory soled Janoy 
ski wilhout the lignostone edges, 
though a top quality Janoy with the 
edges can be substit uted for $15 to 
$20 extra . Hos tel Shoppe Ltd . 
reported thai their least expensive 
package costs S95. It included a 
very good sel of Bonna skis with 
hickory and lignostone bolloms. 
They also offered a package con
taining a more durable Kongsberg 
ski for Sl 19. 

Eco-briefs 
Garbage Power 

i\ firm in Saugus. Massachusetts 
fa suburb of Bos ton l has con
st nicted an incinerator capable of 
p r ocessing 1,200 tons of solid 
wastes . per day. into energy . The 
firm. Refuse Energy Systems. has 
con trac ted with several surroun
ding communities for their solid 
was tes . which will be converted into 
s team hea t and elcctricitv. and will 
be piped to a nearby General 
Electric pla nt. It is es timated that 
the incinerator will process the 
equi\'a lent of 17 million gallons of 
fuel annually . 

The 1ask fo rce report sugges ted 
tha! high concentra tions of PCB·s 
presenl III bottom sediments of the 
~l issi ss1pp1 were being a llowed to 
mix with the water again because of 
dredging ;icti\'i t ies carried out be 
none other then the Army Corps of 
Engineers . The report did not say 
how the P CB·s got in to the bottom 
sediment s in the firs t place . 

Spl'aking of PCB s .. 
The General ~: tcctroc Compan y 

1G E l recently confessed that at least 
6.'\ of it s employees ha \'e become ill 
over the past 15 years unde r con
ditions that ··mav have been caused 
or aggravated b)' exposure to PCB· 
s ." In an earlier s tatemenl . GE 
officials had reported tha I the only 
problems wilh PCB s had been 
minor skin irritations _ GE uses thc:
PCB s in manufacturing elect ri cal 
c;·1pac1tators 

Salmon and l'CU ~ 
The U S Food a nd Drug Ad· 

monistralion !FDA I in Oregon has 
seized a shipment of sa lmon that 
were take n from Lake. )l ichigan. 
1hcrcfore . and a rc con tami nated 
with polychl orinatcd b1ph c nyl s 
IP CU s > The fi sh had been shipped 
to Oregon whl'rc l hey were to be 
canned for a com pany in California 

An additional 899 cases of con
taminated fish were confiscated on 
Sa n Frans isco. where they w<'.'rc 
being prepared for s hipment to 
Puerto Rico . 

Dccorati\le \Vaste 
If all of the four million 

decorative gas lawn lamps in lhe 
U.S. were replaced by electric 
lights . enough energy would be 
sa \'ed to heat 600.000 homes for one 
year. according to the Federal 
Energy Administralion . 

~~~ 
SOFT'N ' COZY 

SWEATERS 
MAKE HER HAPPY THIS 

CHRISTMAS WITH ONE OF OUR 
VERY SPECIAL SWEATERS 

• n.JRTLENECKS 
WRAPS 
PULLOVERS 

SUPER NEW CO,.kORS! 

s13oo tos~ 
p3Jtt IS Pointn 



Sator 's skaters slaughter two 
h,· Pl•tt•r l..ittcrs ki 
· ,n last ll'eek ·s Pointer WSP's 

young hockey coach Ted Sa tor 
speculated about his team 's up
coming game with Eau Clai re. " ll 's 
goi ng In he D-Day for them ." he 
s.i id . " \\'e ·11 be throwing e\'erything 
we ha"e al them ... 

\\'e ll . no one threw anv of the 
cheerleaders a l them . jusi a lot of 
hockey pucks. To be exac t. the 
Pointers took 48 shots on goal last 
Sundav and 16 of those s hots made it 
past the Eau Clai re goalies . leadi ng 
to a lopsided 16 to 3. victory for 
Point. This vic tory along with 
Satu rday 's 15 lo 3 romp over Harper 
Junior Co llege of Plainfield . 
Illinois . gi\'es lhe puckers a 4 and 5 
record this season and extends their 
win s trea k lo three . 

Sport 
Shorts 

l\'reslling : UIVSP finished seventh 
in a field of 12 schools al lhe UW
Parkside tourname nt. Whitewater 
won the meet with 1011 2 points and 
Parkside placed second with 54 . 
UWSP had G points . 

Rick Peackock l 126) was the only 
Pointe r who won more than one 
match . He pinned his opponent in 
I : 15 in his preliminary bout. He 
then beat a Whitewater wrestler on 
a 6-4 decis ion. before losing his 
quarter -final to Parkside . 

Cal Tackes 113-l > won a 6-0 
decision in his first bout. but lost his 
next. Scott Woodruff < 150 ) was 

Both of last weekend's ga mes 
ll'ere very physical contests . There 
were no serious figh ts but there wns 
a lot of heavy con tac t as players 
coll ided with each other or e lse 
s lammed int o the boards . Slicks 
and glo\'eS were dropped fair ly 
ofte n but only one inciden t rea lly 
came to blows. r esulling in a game 
miscondu.:t ru li ng aga inst the Poinl 
pl ayer . Co mm en t ing o n lhe 
roughness of the ga mes Sator said. 
" \\'e s howed both of those teams 
tha t vou ca n 't come in here and beat 
us b)' trying lo intimidate us. We 
can play as rough as they can and 
s till win a t the goal. " 

When it comes to listing Poinl ·s 
s tandouts over the weekend you 
might as well look al their team 

Swimming : UWSP swimmers did 
well al an unofficial meet at Ripon , 
Saturday December 6. Point had 4 
firs t places a nd 6 seconds. 

Pat McCabe . Matt Ryan and Ted 
Hullsiek swam a 4: 10.2 winning 
lime tn the 400 fly . Teammates Jim 
Fallon , Bryan Fahrenbach and Bill 
Stoltenberg finished second in 
4: 15.5 for the "B" team. 

McCabe . Hullsiek, Scott Schrage 
and Mike Slagle won the 400 free 
s tyle for Point in 3:29.9. Ryan , 
Schrage and Slagle won the 900 free 
s tyle in 9:03. 

Fahrenbach. Steve Schuster and 
Mark Randall placed second for 
the "B" team with a 9:(T/ .7 in the 900 
free . 

beaten in hi s next bout by his J ohn Wals h and Ken Kulzick 
eventual c lass cham pion. ,.,,-had 386.64 points for a first in 

diving . The Poi nters travel to the 
WSUC re lays at Eau Clai re today . 

The next wres tling mee t is away 
on J a nuary 9. 

SHIPPY SHOES 
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roster on the program . In terms of 
offense sophomore Paul ;\lartins 
·hat tri ck ' aga ins l Ha rpe r on 
Saturday should have made him the 
hero of the weekend . but the nexl 
day Paul colt more than doubled 
hi s effort wilh seven goals against a 
weak Ea u Cla ire defense . Scott ·s 
performance established a new 
school record and with his two 
assists it took him only one ga me to 
almos t double his season poinl total. 

Point was also s trong on defense 
in both ga mes. They protected their 
goa lies skillfully and kept the puck 
on the opponents' end of the ice 
most of the time. When the puck did 
make it to Point's end of the ice both 
goal ies , Bob Gutner and Joe 
Baldarotta , proved quite capable of 
keeping them out of the nets . 

In r ecognizing the lop -sided 
scores in this week's games Sator 
noted that he was already putting 
together a much more balanced 
schedule for next year 's seasons. 
He said that Point is now io the 
process of joining a new collegiale 
hockey conference which will in-

Such a deal 
Hockey coach Ted Sator has 

announced that at tomorrow night's 
game against St. Xavier any guy 
who brings a da te to the game gets 
in free . The official title for this 
event is "Lib Melting Night". .. .,,. 
Swimming and Diving : The men's 
swim team is attending the WSUC 
relays at Eau Claire today . 

Gymnastics : 

The new Pointer gymnas tic c lub 
Cthe old varsity team ) opened its 
1975-76 season agai ns t the varsity 
team of U.W. Whitewater las t 
Friday . The Poinle r s lost the 
opener 97.5 to 104.05. 

Point ·s firs t meet performance 
was an excellent one and Pointers 
placed in all events except vaulting. 

The scori ng was led by Gary 
Schneider with Norm Olsen placing 
second a nd third respectively in all 
around competition . Olsen also won 
Free Excercise with a'n impressive 
score of 7.9. 

Pommel Horse s howed lo be the 
s tronges t even t for the Pointers. 
sweeping the event. Gary Peterson 
winning. followed by teammates 
Schneider second and Olsen third . 

Other strong performances ca me 
from Rick Martin . second on rings 
and Geo r ge Bec k . s econd on 
hor izon tal bar a nd thi rd on parallel 
bars. 

The Poi nters were "i thout !he 
pe rfo rmances o f thei r leading 
score r of las t year . Da n Courtney . 
Courtney was out because of illness 
cc-irli~r in the season but plans to be 
bat:k for the Porntcrs n xt com 
petition the Du Page invitational 
which will host teams from all over 
the country . 

e lude Mankato (Minn . ), St. Cloud . 
W Stout . UW River Fa lls and Iowa 

State . The Point ers will play each of 
these -schools in four ga mes next 
yea r . plus they will play Chicago 
'lat e in two games . 

Sa tor a lso discussed the poor 
a uendance tha t the hockey lea rn 
has had at its pas t four home 
ga m L'S. He recog nized tha t games 
over the Thanksgiving weekend and 
ga mes in the af ternoon are the 
r esulb of poor schedulin g a nd 
somewhat a va lid cause for poor 
allendance. but he also stressed 
(hal despite lhe bad schedule his 
team sti ll needs '1Clle r support and 
a llendance to assure the team's 
continued success. 

This weekend the Pointers host 
St. Xa vier in two games at the 
lce-0 -Drome . Tomorrow night ' s 
ga me s tarts a l 7:30 pm while on 
Sunday the game star ts at I :30 in 
the afternoon . Coach Sator has 
announced that Saturday's game 
will be held on " Lib Melting Night" 
and tha l all m en who bring a date 
will be admilled free to the game. 



.... . 

Pickers cal I it a year 
by Tim Sullh•a n. Handy Wiev el, and 
~like Haberman 

Since this is lhe last Pointer issue 
.. of the semester. we'll give you a 

quick rundown of how we picked 
this year and let you know how we 
think the remainder of the NF'L 

.schedule will go . 

We hope some of you readers had 
fun seeing what the Superpickers 
had to sa" about the NF'L this 
season . We enjoyed bringing our 
views to _you. 

Herc are our picks for the NF'L's 
\\'eek Thirteen : 

TO 

The Superpickers were 8-l for 
Week 12. Counting the games last 
Sunday. we fini shed with t08 wins 
and 36 losscs . The results of Week 12 
brought us to an even 75 per cent on 
!he yea r . Sullivan won the tossup 
division with an 8-l tally. followed 
bv Wievel 's 7-5 and Haberm an's 5-7. 
· Looking fa r a head a t the schedule 

for the 14th and fin al week , we think 
the results will be: Washington over 
Philadelphia ; Cincinnati over San 
Diego ; Cleveland under Houston : 
St. Louis over Detroit ; Oakland 
over Ka nsas City; Baltimore pver 
New England ; Atlanta over Green 
Bay ; San F'rancisco over the 
Gia nts : Dallas over the Jets: 
~linnesota over Buffa lo: Pittsburgh 
over Los Angeles : Miami over 
Denver. a nd Chicago over New 
Orleans . 

Ca rnac sa id the Pittsburgh 
Steelers will agai n win the Super 
Bowl. The Superpickers. however . 
are refusing to go along with the 
shiek ·s choice for the first time all 
yea r . Wi evel thinks th e New 
Orlea ns Saints wi ll wi n the final Big 
Bowl. while Sulli va n is backing the 
Cleveland Browns . Haberm a n 
thinks we're all nuts ... he 's taking 
th e Chargers . 

SA:-. DIEGO O\ 'E H :-. E W YORK 
JETS · The ~londay Nighter . This 
has to be one of the best games 
Howa rd Cosell ever had the honor of 
reporting . Unless a ny of you have a 
relative playing in this ga me. it 
might not be a bad time to get 
outside and rake leaves during this 
one . Cha rgers by 3. 

HEDSK 11'' AGA INST COWBOYS· 
The weekly tossup. Actual ly. all 
three of us wan t to go wi th 
Washington. but since Wievel ·s not 
around right now. we 're sticking 
him with Dallas . By the way, 
Ca rnac said lhis one definitely will 
not go into s udden-victory over 
time . 
l'III LADELl' IIIA OVER DENVER 
- The Eagles have always had a 
dangerous footba ll team this year . 
Trouble is. they waited so long to 
prove it. Whether they get any 
brea ks or not. they 're still gonna 
whip the Broncos by at least 10. 

Pointer five split two 
by Wayne Wanta 

The Pointer Basketba ll team split 
two ga mes on the road this pas t 
week . Wednesday December 4, they 
defeated Milton College, 79-67, and 
Saturday Dec . 6, they lost to 
Osh kosh in their conference opener . 
!02-95. 

The Pointers aga ins t Milt on 
com mitted 32 fouls and 24 tur
novers . Milton converted only t3 of 
32 free- throws . many when the 
bonus rule was in effect. 

The Poin ters led only by one a t 
halftime . 39-38. but outscored 
~lilton 12-2 opening up a 51-lO lead 
ea rly in the second half. Milton 
nt•ver got closer tha n five points as 
they suffered their third loss in as 
ma ny games . 

Loyd 'l'hornton led the Pointers 

with 16 points . Steve Menzel and 
Bob Omelina each had 15, Bob 
Repka chipped in 12. 

In the Os hk osh shoot-out. ten 
players scored in double figur es . 

Ralph Sims was the star of the 
game for the Titans. He scored 33 
poi nts . had 8 assists a nd pulled 
down 10 rebounds . Buzz Soderman 
had 13 points. Larry Carpenter 12, 
and Ron Bridgewater and Mike 
Del3akker each had l t points . 

Loyd Thorn to;v-:rgain led the 
Pointers in s.coring with 20 points . 
Bob Repka had 17. Bob Omelina 15, 
Mike McDanicls 13 and Paul Woita 
10. 

The Pointers are now 2·2 on the 
yt•a r under first year coach J erry 
Gotham . 

GREYHOUND 
VACATION PRICES . . . . 

1 Way Round You Travel 
Trip Leave Time 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 81.60 155.05 4:00 p.m. 40 hrs. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 90.60 172.15 4:00 p.m. 
Colo. Springs, Colo. 55.55 105.55 7:45 a.m. 
Oaylona Beach, Fla. 72.10 137.00 7:45 a.m. 
New Orleans, La. 53.30 101 .30 7:45 a.m. 

-
For More lnfrmation On Prices and 

Times of Departures Call: 
R.G . .WURL - 341-4740 

1725 West River Drive ·AND ALSO 
U of Wis . Allen Center! 

54 hrs. 
36 hrs. 
38 hrs. 
28 hrs. 

ST. I.OCIS O\'~: H CIII CAGO · The 
Bears have too many WF'L refugees 
a round to make an established NF'L 
ga me plan work . The only blue
chippers st ill with them are Doug 
Buffone a nd Wall y Chambers . 
Chicago should never have traded 
Ron San to and Don Kessinger . 
Cards by 9. 

ll UF'FALO OVEH Pi\THIOTS · 
New England 's num ber on(' threat . 
Jim Plunkett. is injured . New 
England's number two threat. 
Mack Her ron. is in Atlanta . This 
means the Patriots will be playing 
defense a lot. Against Slmp
son ... Braxton ... Hill. .. e tc . F'orget it. 
Bills by 17. 
ATLANTA OVEH SA~ F' HAN
l' ISCO · The 49ers are the third-best 
pro team in Californi a . The F'alcons 
a r e definitel y number one in 
Georgia . Our geographical ratings 
give Atlanta the edge in !his one by 
7. 

GHEEN BAY OVER LOS 
A:-IGELES · F'or one thing, the 
Packers a re a hell of a lot better 
than most of the teams the Rams 
played this year . F'or another . we 
can 't wait lo watc h Willard Harrell 
burn those guys wit h another bomb 
to Odom . And finall y. we said 
before that we 're ta king the Pack in 
the rest of its ga mes . Green Bay.by 
7. 

University of Wisconsin 

~) ..I.. 

GIA;,,;Ts OVEH NEW OHi. EANS · 
You could put a ll of the Saints into 
one big box of Alphabet cereal and 
they still wouldn 't end up in any 
bowl ga mes. Gian ts by 8. 
l'ITTSBUHGII OVE H BENGALS · 
This is a Satu rday game. The way 
we look a t it. you got Dwight White , 
Ernie Holmes. L.C. Greenwood , 
and Mean Joe Greene on one side . 
Backin~hosc guys up are J ack 
Harn . dy Russell. and Jack 
Lambert. \\'here do the Bengals 
fi gure on gaining any yardage? 
Steelers by to. 
~111':N ESOTA OVER DETROIT · 
The only things the Lions really do 
well is block punts . That ainl gonna 
help them a ny . since the Vikings 
never kick ! We don 't even know if 
they ca rry a punter . Vikings win. 24 
to 2. as Detroil wi ll score on a 
sa fety . 

BALTDIOllE OVER MIAMI · 
There 's nobody ... abso lut e ly 
nobody ... tha t the colts would rather 
beat than Miami . They 're gonna do 
it too. and big . By 20. Remember , 
you saw it here . 

CIIIEFS OVER BROWNS · If this 
one was played in Kansas City 's 
Arrowhead Stadium . we 'd take the 
Chiefs by IO. However. the game is 
in Cleveland . so we're taking the 
Chiefs by 13. 
OAKLAl\'D OV ER HO USTON . How 
can we pick against a tea m like the 
Raiders who sa w two of their guys 
throw footballs into the stands after 
sco ring touchdowns? If Bum 
Phillips saw them do it. he 'd 
probably make them get crewcuts . 
Raiders by 14. 

Stevens Point 

::';) . 
; I 'I U!5!.IP . 

n .. \Y{} POINTER 
) 1r BASKETBALL 

./1,-~/i~ .. I UW-SP VS 
/ \ ) Dec . 20 Carrol (T) 8 P .M . 

, ( 1', 
, . \, Dec . 22 Whitewater (T) 8 P.M . 

Dec . 27 & 28 Sentry Classic 
C'£xclusively- ori 
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for all of Central Wisconl in 
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... Intro please 
iJ., .John :'\) a('fJOnald 

I had the pleasure the other day to 
talk 10 one of the more non
traditional non -traditional students. 
Karl Garson a rrived on this campus 
about a year and half ago direct 
from a suc:ccssful tou r of what so 
m;.1ny of us are ai m ing for . " the 
world" " Karl was ··in·· hospital 
management ta fie ld that I ha ppen 
to know 1s wide open l with no place 
lo go but up . as ··they·· say . lnstead 
he turned left a I the poets corner 
and here he is. If you ·ve seen or 
heard a ny of his work you know 
why , 

Karl is a maker of poems and 
d pending on how you as readers of 
his work judge it he 's either a n 
ap prentice or a Journeyman 
working hard to gain mastery of a 
difficult skill . 

I asked Karl how a poem s tarts . 
For him it sta r ts as a feeling or 
emotional response lo his world . 
The stimulus might be a nower. a 
beet le . a lo\"er. or even the Golden 
Arches . 

ga ther ." 
My final question : why . Lo do 

what"! "To express my outrage. my 

joy. wha tever emotion is there. To 
show what I feel so that a reader 
says yea h. thats all. jus t yea h." 

Criticism is an importan t tool for 
the poets so I asked Karl about it. 
For him there ar e two kinds : the 
·· this stinks ··. ·· that"s nice· · sc hool. 
and the ·· this stinks. thats nice 
heres why ·· school. Only the second 
rs of any rea l use to the poet. ··what 
the hell can you do wi th ·th is stinks' . 
\\"here do you look ,n the poem fo r 
problems wit h a comment like 
that ·· ·r111c1sm goes hand in hand 

with rewri ting obviously. so I asked 
Karl about the process . ··Let"s say 
I\ ·e got something l"m working on. 
I see some exce s so I begi n to cut 11 
a word here a phrase there till I can 
begi n 10 see the essence of what I 
wa nl. Sometimes J",·e gone too fa r 
\\1th this slashing a nd I lose 
somet hing. I set it aside fo r awhile 
because I don "! like what I have now 
and the firs t draft wasn· t right 
either . 1"11 get back to it la ter 
working from 2 or 3 forms that I 
have to that poi nt. l"m working on 
something now I sta rted eight 
years ago. It seemed worth it so far . 
If I get it r ight !"II be sure it was 
wor th ii. Look John le1·s face it. 
Something as insig nifica nt a p
pea r ing as an ar ticle ca n make the 
difference in a line or an image . 
Ultimately the poem rests on 
getting the right words in the r ight 
places. Thal ta kes time a nd energy , 
and I can·t see a nybody doing it the 
firs t time through. Even the so 
ca lle d s pontaneous poe ts are 
edi ting in their heads . They have to 
be . The other aspect of criticism 
and rewriting it Iha! I have to be 
comfor table with that rewrite . If I 
Lake someone else·s a d vice 
wholesa le and I'm not comfortable 
with the poem . it 's not my poem . 
!l"s a carbon of that a dvisor . So that 
the decis ion about the words is 
fi nally and compl etely mine no 
matter how ma ny opinions I 

Arts notes 

WIGJ 
1n steree 

The final arl exhibition of the 
semester is currcntlv on view in the 
t:dna Carls ten Ga ll ery a l UWSP. IL 
consists of two separate shows 
which wi ll be in lhe ga llery through 
flee . t9. 

The major porti on or the exhibit 
consists or a documenta tion of an 
ea rth work executed in ~!nine . 
called the "P ra ll Fa rm Turf 
Maze ... The g;i llery show is made 
up of t2 photographs of the s ite. 
three pos ters l ma p . plan. in 
scription >. three BO-slide carousel 
trays or c_l)lor-3"1ides . 

The , work and documentation 
were executed by Dr. James Pierce 
or the Un iversity or Kentucky ar t 
department. who began digging the 
turf maze a l Pra ll Farm in Clinton . 
~le .. in Augus t of 1972 a nd com
pleted it in July . 1974. The maze 
there forms a n equilateral triangle 
measuring 120 feet on eac h side . IL 
is. in effect . a large sunk re lier with 
boarders dug to a depth of one foot. 
The maze may be viewed from a 
three -foot high. doub le-ram ped 
observa tory built of sod cul from 
the maze as well as walked through. 
The a rt ist descri bes il as ··the mos t 
recent foll y"' in a group or earth 
wo r ks. inc ludin g a triangular 

S and J's PALACE • 

PIZZA• STEAKS• $PAGHETTI • (SANDWICHES 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Hours: Monday-Satutday 11 :00 A.M.-2:00 A.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M. . . 

FREE DELIVERIES" 6:00 P .M.-1 :00 A.M. . \ :.,;;, • 

redoubt. a circular redoubt. and a 
buria I mound . Pierce has had his 
work exhibited in unive rsilv 
g:i lleries th roughout the nation and 
has written ex tensive ly in ar t 
journals . He is the pas t chai rman or 
the U.K. arl department. 

For the show here a one-s ixth 
sea le reproduction or the turf maze 
has been reconstructed with tape on 
the ga llery noor and visilorS to the 
exhibit a re invited to walk the 
maze . 

The other part of the ex hibition 
inc ludes 2t framed pos ters from the 
Hopkins Des ign Studio at Dart 
mouth College in New Hampshire . 

The gallery is localed on the 
upper level or the Fine Arts Center 
and is open from to am to 4 pm 
~londay - Sa turd ay . a nd evenings 
from 7 lo 9 Monday - Thursday . 

"Earnest" opens 

··T he Impor ta nce of Being 
Earnes t ." a comedy by Osca r 
Wilde. will be staged today a nd 
tomorrow a t the Fine Arts Center 
Studio Theatre . 

The production is di rected by 
senior theatre ar ts major Rob 
Schocnbohm of Apple ton a nd in 
cludes a cast of nine students . 
~l a11nee performances wi ll be 
·tagcd at 2 pm Priday a nd Sa turday 
1Dcc . 12 & n > 

Wi Ide ·s 1>la y. wri lien in t 895. is a 
witty and sati r it"al comcdv about 
the ohstacl(':,. faced by twO young 
nwn ..:t•t•k111 g !he hnnds uf two young 
l; .du·, •., ho h•el thL'v ca n onlv 
d tl·n,h ,J man namt·d· 1-:rnl•st · 

...;11Jtlto Ttw:iln· prodm·trnn~ .1n· 
pu t 1111 -.t.·\1.•ral :unc•s during tht· 

1· 111P,!1·r h~ :-.l ut!l·III'- .-nrolled in ;1 

·tw. lin· 1r1 :-. dq,.1rlnll'lll 1,:our:-C' 
.J 1, , ·d ,Ii !.! l \ 1•11 pr,u·t1l·al pro<hictinn 

1·\pc: rtl'Jh .. 't' 1,, 1tw ,tudcnls 
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-FREE STUDEr'-JT CLASSIFIEDS 
$1.50 per line for commercial ventures 

:-OTIC:ES 
There will be an organizalional 
mceling of lhe Science Fiction Club 
al 4 pm. Wed . the 17th al the 
Gridiron . 

Classes for the novice amateur 
radio license will begin Jan 28 and 
run for !Owks . A nominal fee will be 
charged Lo cover bks. study 
material and casse tte tapes . 
Registration and payment must be 
done Jan . 7. For more infor . conlacl 
Ray ommers. D-141 Science Bldg. 

:146-2485 or 592-4 136. 

All items I vaporizers . crutches. 
c anes . ace bandages . etc . ) 
borrowed from the Heallh Center 
must be returned before Christmas 
\'ac:,tion on Dec . 19. 1975. Items still 
out at that lime will be billed to the 
s ludcnl ·s account through the 
cashier's office . 

ltELH,1 0:',; 
The E,·angehcal Free Chu rch - Re,·. 
Frt-d ~loore Paslor 341-0013 Sunda" 
Sc•r ~: :JO am - College Class and 
JU ::IU am worship. Y~l CA Bldg. 

Uisco\'Cr ECKA:-IKAR The Ancient 
S<:iencc of Soul Travel rm . :!61 
L'\l'SP Ccnler 341 -6885. 

Tnmt\' Lutheran Church corner of 
Clark ·;ind Rogers · Sunday worship 
X-3(1 & ll 

WA:-TED 
!\:ccd one woman lo rm a vacancv in 
a great place two blocks from 
campus . he ca n move in for the 
first half' or for the total semester . 

, 341 -Gna. 

To buy used books . If you'd like to 
sell any of the following. call Cindy 
al 341-4074 or leave a message al lhe 
Pointer office : Holman's Handbook 
to Literature , So You Want to be a 
W.-iter . The Horse's Mouth. People 
of the Deer . 

We need a place lo live next 
semester that has two bdrms , is 
relali \'ely close 10 campu and 
would a llow for one furry dog . Help ! 
Call J oe at 344-6491 or ~lik'e al 341 · 
4089. P .S. We're not too rich . 

Four wheel dri\'e ,·chicle · a nything 
con ·idered if it _is in good 
mech:11ucal cond . 344-56i6. 

Sonw one to' lease an apt. close to 
ca,npus for 2nd scm It is com
plc lei~ fu rn is hed. dishwasher. 
disposal. air cond.. lwo bdrms. 
11·asher & dryer localed in 
basement ('all 341 -3.';40. 

Girl wishes roommate to share lg . 
funushed apl near L" .W. Own 
bd room :14 t ·693:l 

LEVIS 
CORDUROY 
JEANS 

In A 
Host Of 

Colors And 
In Sizes 
To Fjt 

Your Body 

Only s1400 
~ -.Main Street 

Men's Wear 

I need an upper classman lo lake 
over my si ngle room dorm contract 
for second semester so I can move 
off-ca mpus . Call ~lark Stein a l 346-
24:17 . 404 Thompson Rall. 

SfUDENT ! Shop TOPS & PANTS 
before you go home . Fantastic 
SAVINGS !! 1326 Strongs Ave . 

Weathered barnwood and posts . 
Will cul to re as onable 
specifications . Call Tim at 34!--l837. 

One person NEEDED to live with 
two other males in a 3 bedroom 
house econd semester . Call Louie 
or Mike al 346-3209. 346-2017. or 341 · 
3492 or s top in al 220 in CNR. 

Looking for a place to live 2nd sem . 
Off campus . Ca ll Barb 346-3282. 

LOST 
One gold SEIKO watch with 
crac ked crystal of great sen
timental value! Ca ll Bob al 346-2530 
rm 225. Lost on Is l floor of CNR. 
Heward ! 

One backpack containing books & 
notebook in Ella ·s bet ween 4-6 Fri 
12-5-75 Any information call J .R. 
341 -5587 

Please re turn tan Norlh Face Serow 
jacke t to ~like . 1709 Cla rk St. or call 
:144-0106. It wa s a christmas 
present. Reward with no ques tions 
asked . 

FOR SALE 
ll ilachi s tereo . Garrard SL55B 
turnable and tuner all in one Plus 
Hitachi stereo cassete recorder 
with mies . Two Sony HP 610 
speaker sys tems . Hitachi 12" ~-w 
TV set. 14" window fan with stand. 
Also Air Force parka . moving must 
sell . Contract tracy 346-4117 rm . 408. 

Lange downhill ski boots . Used 
twice· size 81 ,-9 • ,. $40 341-6835 after 
4pm . 

Complcte,ct of " Great Books of the 
Western World " b\' Briltannic · 74 
volumes plus bookcase . sed vcr \' 
lilllc . S150 · 341-4532. . 

r-or. S,\LI: : SKI S: nos 1r.~:OL 
STP.. TO ~0 cm. 
\·.' ITII ' IAP. 1:Er. ll l :.1> 1 ·,r.s . 
CA LL 34 1-&843 •. $45 . UO 

Your Complete Cross-Country 
Headquarters ·in Stevens Point 

THE SPORT SHOP 
Jarvinen X:C Ski Package! 

Jarvinen Fiberglass Skis 
Cross-Country Boots. 
Bamboo Poles . ... 
Trak 3-Pin Bindings 
Mounting . ..... . 

$45.00 
$27.95 

$7.95 
$7.95 
$4.00 

Value $92.85 



Open_ 
Channel 

A week ly from student government 

br ~like )lis kov sky 
· The problem of s tudent housi n~ ... ther e is a definite 

shortage of housing for s tudents in Stevens Poml. Many 
s tudents a re living in substanda rd d~·ellmgs . The rent 
charged students is in m a ny cases exorbita nt. especially for 
the type of housi ng which is leased . There 1s r a mpant 
discr imi na t ion against s tuden ts by landlords while many of 
these difficul ties can be solved by rational renter-landlord 
agreements. some never will be r esolved by this m ea ns . I 
think ii ·s obvious that there are landlords who rent ex
clusively lo s tudents for the sole purpose of exploiting them lo 
the fullest degree. . . . 

I feel one of the mos t viable methods for a lleviating this 
probl em is the formation of a tena nt union . Anothe r 
possibility is the organization of housi ng co-ops. _A tenant 
union , however. ca n be created much sooner . a nd Will be ne fit 
more people than co-ops . A housing complaint boa rd has been 
organized a nd will be in operation at the s tart of next 
semester . 

The biggest problem Student Gove rnment faces is receiving 
student input. Every full -lime s tudent at UWSP pays about 
seventy -fi ve dollars per semes t~r for certain s tudent ser
vices. These include a fee for the University Center . health 
ser vices. and others. The total amount Student Government is 
respons ible for is $312,000 per semes ter . ll also has review 
power over more than $500.000 per semes ter of s tudent 
dolla rs . To gel s tudent input would greatly enhance the 
manner in which these funds a re spent. 

While the stude nt budget is a major .reason for the existence 
of Student Government , it is also concerned with every aspect 
of bellering s tudent life . While Vice-President of Student 
Government. I wi ll a ttempt to accomplish whatever I ca n lo 
fur ther their goals . 

In tum 
Pointer staffers toke turns 

b~· (;reg :\ta rr 
In making m y decisions . I have lo lake what information is 

avai lable 10 me and make up my own mind . Nobody can do 
this for me . This is especia lly true in matters of morals and 
lifestyles . I do not try lo im pose my mor a l s tandards on 
ot he rs a nd expec t the same treatment in re turn . I often seek 
advice in making moral judgments but the ultim a te decision 
rests wi th me . 

Unfortunate ly. a number of people on this ca mpus feel they 
ha\'C the right to m a ke others' deci sions for them . The most 
prominent example of this ha s been some of the a ttitudes 
ex pressed by Chancellor Dreyfus in recent weeks . 

-- 1 do not take my ad minis trative pos iti on lo force my 
personal mora l s tandards on a ll s tudents .. sa id Dreyfus in a 
:Sovember 14 letter 10 the Pointer . He con tinued. relat ive lo 
the 24 hour visitation policy .. ... such a policy would . in fact. 
force the moral standards of some s tudents upon 1others. while 
the current policy does not. .. 

I respect the chancell or as an mtelligenl. well mea ning 
111div1dual doing what he feels ii is best to do. Unfor tuna te ly 
the facts do not support the c ha nce llor 's posi tion . A recent 
poll of dormitory residence showed that a major ity would 
support the 24 hour visi ta t ion poli cy . In other words. the 
curren t policy is. in fact . imi,osi ng the moral standa rds of the 
minority on the major ity a nd with the chancell or 's support of 
the present policy . he ,s im posing his s tandards on the 
majority 

The chancellor supports his dec ision by sta ling that the 
--soc ial problems in a 24 hour "isitation policy are not readi ly 
handled by many of the fr eshmen and sophomore age group. 
These people a re recognized by law as being able 10 en te r in to 
marriages. make brnding legal contracts . vote in elections. 
hold public office . figh t in wa rs but not . ,n the eyes of our 
c hancellor . manage their own personal affairs The one area 
that they should by allowed lo determine for themselves 
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more tha n anv other . the c hancellor has decided lo run fo r 
them . · 

Al Iha! age I would welcome and appreciate adv ice from a 
man like Chancellor Dreyfus . ,\ I that age I made a few 
mistakes with regard 10 my relationships but they were my 
decisions and m y m ista kes and I ha\'e learned quite we ll from 
them . If these people wa nt to sleep together or play monopoly 
a ll night that is their right and should be their decision . They 
will encounte r the soc ial proble ms of intima te relationships 
whether the chancellor a llows them lo spend the night 
toge the r or not. 

I would not want 10 impose a policy like this on all students. 
There is adequate dorm space lha l those wishi ng the curren t 
policy could be accommodated . That is their right. 

Another thing tha t comes to m ind when ta lking about moral 
standards is the recent reaction lo a condom a d in the Pointer . 

ll is impossible lo prin t a pa per that does not contai n 
something offensive to someone . An ad fo r a condom is a plea 
for responsible sexua lity. Whal I could see as offensive would 
be an a d for an abortion clinic or a ca ll for abstinance . The 
Pointer is a publication read by adults. Sexua l r elati onshi ps 
are e ntered into by these sa me adul ts and they should be 
awar e of the conseque nces of these acts . The Pointer does nol 
11dvocale ever yone buying a g ross of rubbers but we feel th is 
information s hould be avai lable to those wanti ng lo know 
about it. 

One last thing . A lol of space in this pa per has been devoted 
lo problems of drinking a nd drugs . Once agai n a ll I can say is 
that I am a n adult old enough a nd a ble to make my own 
decis ions regarding bot h. I appreciate the a dvice a nd ·ex
per ience of others but s imply because som eone has ha d a bad 
lime with pot or a lcohol does not give them the r igh t lo clai m 
the drug is bad for a ll. I believe people ac t responsibly given 
the opportunity . But that is the catch . They mus t be g ive n the 
opportunity . 

Chautauqua 
A Pointer regular feoture 

by Robert Borski 

Those of you who a re regular readers of this column should 
not find it too surprising when I admit I'm not particularly 
fond of Chris tmas . I have a reputa t ion for cynicism and not 
only dis like m os t festive occassions in general , but especially 
dislike lhe biggie that fall s on December 25th ; as far as 
holid ays go. it ranks rock bottom on m y list of favorites. Bah , 
humbug. a nd a ll that s tuff . But be fore I gel totally carried 
away with my impersonation of Scrooge and s tomp on Tiny 
Tim right before your eyes, maybe I should explain a litUe 
why I find Christmas so objectionable. 

Let 's s tart with the obvious : its crass commerc ia lism . If I 
didn ·t know belier. I 'd swea r Christmas was devised by a 
bunch of corporate bigwigs lo celebrate capitalis m . Every 
yea r we're ex horted nol only to lavis h each othe r with gifts. 
but a lso buy a Chris tmas tree , Christ mas cards . Chris tmas 
decora tions . etc .. e tc . In other words the m erchants clean up . 
All you have to do is take a look a t thei r sa les r eceipts for the 
period dating from Thanksgiving lo Christmas and you 'll see 
why , when they go to bed al night , the re a re dolla r s igns 
da ncing in the ir heads instead of visions of suga r plums . Or . 10 
pul it in the more familiar : did you know, as of today, the re 
a re only twelve more sh?iog days till Christ mas? 

Then there's the specia l occasion angle : because. in theory, 
we're actually celebrating the birth of J esus Christ (who was 
not born in December. a ccording to our best a s tronomica l 
data a nd s tudy of the Chris tmas s tar >. a ll of us good Chris tian 
folk a re supposed lo make merry a nd feel giv ing towa rd each 
othe r . This s trikes me as pronigacy ; instead of setting a 
certain time of the yea r for generousness a nd good c heer. I 
would ra ther see both dis tributed over a period of twelve 
months . Why. after a ll . do we have to reserve giving presenls 
lo someone for birthdays . anniversa ries . and Chris tmas• 
And why s hould we force ourselves lo be happy if we' re just 
not in lhe mood ? 

The latter causes a lot of diffic ulties as well. I 'm fairly 
cer_ta in ii 's _a myth that ~ost people comm it suicide during 
holi day pe riod s, but there 1s such a thing a s Chris tmas blues . 
ll resu lts fr om telling yourself you ·re s upposed to be ha vi ng a 
good li me when you don ' t particul a rly feel like s miling . 

Chris tmas also lends to in tensi fy loneliness a nd alienation ; 
wa tc hing everyone e lse enjoyi ng themselves ca n be the 
consumate downer for people who a rc basica lly unhappy 
about som e facet of their day-lo-da y exis tence . As a resul t. 
you ' ll find many peop le pouring the ir cup of holiday chee r 
fr om a bollle and anesthiz ing themselves to the whole affair . 

I could go one and on. of course . ci ting perhaps the ex 
pendi tures of li m e a nd energy involved wit h Chris tmas. or 
voici~g other complaints . But ultimat e ly ii ·s too depressing 
'.'°d Im running out or room . In closing I wou ld like to say this 
1s the last Chautauqua of the yea r . I'll be back next se mester 
a nd work ing for the Pointer. bu t I'm not s ure in what 
capaciti,: . In ·a ll likelihood, however . it' ll probably inc lude 
doing this column : so probably see you then . In them antime . 
take care and try to enjoy your vaca tion And wa tc h nut for 
those Chris tm as blues . 



Con • Pro 
Consumer protection news 

from the college press service 

Two years ago I reported findings I had obtained from a 
source al lhe Food and Drug Administration <FDA ) thal mosl 
non-prescripliorT lranqulizers and sleeping pills like Sominex 
and Compoz !'re not only ineCCective as sedatives. but can be 
deadly . In the ncxl monlh or so, lhe FDA panel studying the 
drugs will get around to telling everyone else. And the big 
drug companies that have been endangering the American 
public for years will probably get off scolt-and loss-free. 

Pieced together from a source on lhe FDA panel and panel 
minutes obtained under federal freedom of information 
guidelines the "Sominex Connection·· not only tells an all-too
fami liar drug fraud story, bul also illustrates how drug 
companies can use the FDA 's methodical study procedures 
for their own benefit. . 

Admittedly . students mdy have more trouble finding the 
time to sleep than actually doing the dozing off, yet the 
educationa l pressure cooker has driven a number of students 
I've known to over-the-eounter downers for chemical solace. 
They ;night as well have gone right for the under-the-eounter 
stuff. because the drugs advertising "s;.fe and restful sleep" 
can be j~t as dangerous . 

Major ingredients in day and nighttime sedatives--now 
taken by more than 30 million Americans~an not only cause 
death. but also blindness and paralysis . the FDA panel has 
found. and none of the ingredients can be proven to cause 
natu ral sleep at the dosages prescribed by the manufacturer. 

For almost three years the FDA panel has studied sedatives 
and sleep aids whicti can be bought without prescription in 
any supermarket or drug store . But its mosl damning finds 
were determined as early as June 1973. Between then and 
now . the FDA has made no waming statement despite whal 
some would consider a compelling need to inform the public of 
the danger . In particular. two major ingredients were 
designated dangerous and put on the " remove" lis t by lhe 
panel's fourth meeting . They are : 

I. Bromides tsodium Bromide. potassium bromide, 
amonium bromide !, contained in Nervine and Rexa ll 's Sleep 
Tablets. The FDA panel found that bromides were effective 
as sedatives only when taken regularly for a week or more. At 
that dose. however. they were found to be poisonous. 
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A single dose can remain in the body for 12 d1;·s, so that as 
the drug accumulates over a few weeks, a person may first 
find himself confused, dizzy . and irritable . Then he may 
suffer from thick speech , staggering. delirium, mania , 
hallucinations and tremors . 

These symptoms can easily be mistaken for other diseases 
like muscular sclerosis or alcoholism . which makes a doctor 's 
diagnosis difficult. "Deaths have occured because of the 
delay, .. said the panel. 

2. Scopolaminc . included as a major ingredient in Compoz, 
Sominex Capsules. Sominex Tablets. Nile Resl . San-Man . 
Sure-Sleep. Quiet World, Sleep Capsules and Sleep-Eze . 
Probably lhemost insidious of all lhe ingredients studied, 
scopolamine is. actually nol a sedative . bul an hallucinogen 
like LSD, an extract of lhe belladona or "deadly nightshade" 
plant. 

The panel found that lhis drug was nol only ineffective as a 
sleep aid in the doses recommended by the manufacturer. but 
could be highly dangerous in only slightly larger amounts . 

For instance, a person taking Sominex capsules may find 
he 's nol al all sleepy afler laking two tablets . Only a couple of 
the capsules can produce hallucinations, agilaled delirium. 
belligerance, and violence in some people. As few as seven lo 
eight caps in the space of a few hours will produce these ef
fects in mosl people and can lead to paralysis, coma and 
death, especially in children , old people and the sick . 

As far back as 1969 a researcher for the National lnslilule 
for Mental Health CNIMH) noled thal people poisoned by 
scopolamine have been mistakenly committed lo psychiatric 
institutions afler being diagnosed as schizophrenics . If 
scopolamine poisoning is nol diagnosed correctly in 48 hours , 
the person may enter paralysis and fatal coma, NIMH said. 

If thal weren't enough, a study by one FDA panel member 
early in 1973 found that regular use of scopolamine drugs can 
also bring on attack.s of-glaucoma, an eye disease which now 
accounts for 14 percent of all blindness in the US and affects 
more than 1.7 million Americans . · 

No doubl lhe drug industry will find new ingredients wilh 
even more obscure names than "bromides" and 
"scopplamine" so lhat. when the FDA panel's final report 
comes<>ut,- l)Jcy can poinl lo their packages. like the 
bureaucrats who rewrote history in 1784, and say, "Oh , 
we replaced those ingredients long ago." 

For what il's worth, I wenl down to my neighborhood drug 
store las t week and found them all still si lting there , grinning 
from the shelf. At such limes I imagine a film panning rows 
and rows of bottles lined up and the voice of Jack Webb in his 
bes t .. Dragnet ·· tones narrating, "This is the food and drug 
industry . There are millions of drugs and chemicals in your 
diet. You're about lo hear lhe story of one of them ." 
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\\'ho 's to Bless and Who's to Blame 
Kris KristoUerson 
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According 10 Jerry Jeff Walker. 
Townes Van Zandt. Guy Clark 
and he . go back about ten years to 
some broke and busted da ys of 
mak111g music for fun and not for 
moncv while living in the less 
prest igio us neig hborh ood s of 
I louston . Cla rk was ma king gui tars 
while Jerrv Jeff and Townes were 
wnt111g songs . Since those days 
Clark has wri tten a good number of 
songs but has not been able to 

record until recently. 
His songs are about lonely people. 

drifters. old folks and old times. 
Although written in a country style. 
Cla rk ·s songs avoid the usual 
cliches a nd mundane lyrics thal 
seen.. to prevail in this type of 
music . There is a sense of having 
lived these songs that is both 
refreshing a nd enjoyable . 

Qui le a number of the songs on 
"Old No. 1" have been recorded 
elsewhere . most notably on a lbums 

I understand you wi ll mail me 
each month an mlormauon card on next 
months tape . If I do not wan I Iha! selec11on . 
I mark the appropna1e box and ma,1 1he card 
back . I will only receive the select tons that 
interest me and I have prepaid fo r. I under 
ttand the c.ard must be mailed back within 
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It's Only Love 
Hila Coolidge 
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by Tom Rush . Rita Coolidge and 
J erry Jeff Walker. Clark sounds a 
bit like Walker but is not as coarse 
and harsh as Wa lker. Four of the 
albums' ten cuts have appeared as 
Walker recordings. Of these " LA 
Fr ee wa y·• and "Dcspe r ados 
Waiting For the Train " a re 
probably the most recognizable and 
a couple of the s tronges t cuts on any 
or Walker's a lbums. These songs 
a re good but tha t was to be expected 
having -heard them before . The 
surprises come with the son~s 
sa ved for this album . Every song 1s 
well done and solid . " Instant Coffee 
Blues " is the best of the 
one-nigh t -stand s ongs that 
I have ever heard. 

" Let Hi m Roll " is a ballad of a n 
old drifter who had fa llen in love 
wi th a Dallas whore years before . 
Had Tom T . Ha ll or Charlie Rich 
tried lhis one it would have come off 
as trite and maybe a lit tle s illy. 
Cla rk turns it in to a believa ble a nd 
moving tune . 

Clark has come up with songs the 
likes or which haven't been hea rd 
since J ohn Prine's firs t album. The 
songs a re sensitive. emotional and 
at times humorous. showing a grea t 
dea l or crcalivity and la lent. 11 will 
be 111teresting to sec if Clark 
escapes the "sophomore jin_x". so 
manv others have become v1cttms 
of. -

One of these others is Kris 
Kr istofferson . After his fir st couple 
of a lbum Kris came under atlack 
by critics for !he lypc and qualily of 
the music he was producing . It 
seems as though he lricd to go past 
his lim1 1S as both singer and 
songwriter . His s lrength has 
alwavs been in hard luck songs a nd 
his ,,·eakness has been in not 
recognizing his strength . With hi_s 
success as singer and actor . 1t 
seems as !hough Kris forgot where 
his best material came from or 
chose to ig nore it. With this la tes t 

Holes an d Mell o-Holls 
Ga briel Ka plan 
AIJC Hecords 0-905 

album he back-tracks to a s tyle 
more like his bet ter earlier s tuff. 

He fin a ll y see m s to be 
recognizing his limits . His lyrics 
a rc more basic and his voice a nd 
delivery the best l have ever heard . 

If Kri s tofferson ha s a lways 
overextended his limits, his wife . 
Rita Coolidge . has always failed to 
produce to her ab(lities . Her new 
album is evidence in that we see a 
side of her tha t has been hidden all 
lhese years . 

Known primarily as a cbuntry, 
oriented performer she offers more 
variety and belier music than ever 
before . She does a bea utiful job on 
lwo blues-jazz type tunes "Mean 10 
Me" and "Am I Blue" . On these she 
is accompa nied by on ly drums. 
bass. a nd pia no. 

Her voice is s tronger and has 
more range tha n previous ly hea rd . 

he is surrounded by mosl of her 
w;ual musicians with the most 
not ed omiss ion being husba nk . 
Kris . This album finall y pul_s 
Coolidge in a class with Linda 
Honstadl. ~!a r ia Ma ldaur and 
Emmylou Ha rris, as a female 
voca list. 

It has been said that our reviews 
concen trate too much on country 
music and shun other types of 
records . This cannot be denied bu! 
it can be defended . For instance . I 
had intended to include a review of 
the !ates ! Bachman Turner 
O\'erdrivc album in here to offset 
the country music but I had a 
problem. The review would ha\'c 
been too short. All I had was " It 
sucks" :ind that didn 't quite seem lo 
be enough although it said all !hat 
coqlcl be said about the album . 
Whal I' ve decided to do to placate 
some or you is include a review of 
an a lbu m 1,y Gabriel Kapl an . lhc 
origina tor and star of the TV shO~\' 
" Welcome Back Kotter " . It s 
great. 
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Movies 
NASHVILLE 
Direcled by Robert Allman 
Uniled Artists 

Reviewed by CW Petrick 

"Nashville" breezed into town 
last week , six months after it was 
releaS<!d and after six months o'c 
fant.astic hype. The question about 
"Nashville" is: Does it live up to the 
advance ·billing? 

Well , yes it does. but it has its 
naws . The movie is marred by a 
confusion of 24 strange and not-so
strange characters who seem to pop 
up everywhere throughout the 
entire two and a half hours (plus> of 
the movie . Twenty-four characters 
results in an ambitious overlapping 
quilt of events through whicli major 
characters flow . Unfortunately, the 
viewer never gets a definite sense of 
who the characters are and why 
they act the way they do. 

I have trouble trying to un
derstand why Barbara Jean , a 
famous country-western s inger 
l played very well by Ronnee 
Blakely >. is shot at a political rally 
bv a seemingly sa ne person . 
·The character tidbits director 

Robert Altman offers are too vague 
a nd obscure to signal how and why 
a character might act. Altman, 
particularly in "Thieves Like Us" , 
obviously manipulates the people in 
his movies . He seems to force 
characters together to tie up loose 
ends of the plot. 

"Nashville" is not the definite 
Robert Altman movie . It relies on 
old Altman standbys Shelley Duvall 
la groupie>. Keith Carradine Ca 
rock singer I and cameos by Elliot 
Gould and Julie Christie . It also 
represents a culmination or All· 
man ·s previous movies. "Nash· 
ville " owes to " M+ A+S+ H" , 
"Brews ter Mc Cloud" , " McCabe 
and Mrs . Miller" and "California 

· Split" . 

Altman fine tunes his technical 
virtuosity. as practiced in earlier 
films. into a montage or images . 
la ngled voices and fluid 
cinematography . " Nashville" is not 
as prellily photographed as "Mc· 
Cabe and Mrs . Miller" but is sharp 
and sensi tive to character details . 

Quite a lot of "Nashville" ended 
up on the culling room floor . which 
is perhaps the reason for such 
unsharp characters. but we will be 
able lo sec when Altman recuts the 
movie. all 8 hours of it. for TV 
sometime nex t year. 

"Nashville" is an excellent 
movie. It is much better than most, 
but is not Altman at his most in
ventive . I think "Nashville" is 
simply the most recent movie by 
Altman and will be roots for his 
next. It is part of the artistic growth 
of a hugely talented director and is 
exciting to watch ·partly because of 
that. 

" Nashville" does live up to its 
hype, but it shouldn't be taken as 
the greatest movie of the decade . 
Altman still has other movies up his 
sleeve. 

ABDUCTION 
Rev iewed by CW Petrick 

" Abduction" is a quickie flick but 
it packs a lot of stuff in its compact 
too minutes . 

Much has been made of the close 
resemblance of " Abduction " to the 
Patty Hearst case. Indeed, the 
name of the kidnapped female in 
the movie is Patricia , but the truth 
is that the film was based on a novel 
written a YEAR before Patty 
Hearst was abducted by the SLA. 

One other point that should be 
made is that "Abduction" started 
out to be a porno fea ture. The 
producers changed their minds but 
not the script. They just wrote out 
the hard core sex and faded out 
potential pornography. 

It is apparent in watching the 
movie that it was cheaply made 
with non-actors . The interior scenes 
appear to be shot in the director 's 
house and the exteriors in a local 
park . Still , the movie works. It is 
raw and rough . It is an honest look 
at political kidnapping even if the 
details are slightly incredible . 

The people who abduct Patricia 
closely resemble the SLA in make 
up but not ideology. The group 
want , as ransom for Patricia , a 
building constructed by her father -· 
-a rich and influential Californian 
distinguished looking man, blown 
up . 

For quickies. this one isn't bad . 
It's nice to see that the 'B ' movie 
still exists and that exploitation can 
still turn a buck . 

Live music 
Hcviewed by Jon Borowicz 
Direc tor of University ymphony 
a nd ) lusic Dept. facu lty mem ber 

The cultural-artistic depth of a 
community can be determined by 
the quality. variety. and ex tent of 
art it is capable of producing from 
its own resources. 
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On last Wednesday evening the 
Stevens Point Symphony Or· 
chestra, under its new conductor 
Donald E . Greene, presented its 
first forma l concert or the season in 
Michelson Hall . As befits such an 
occasion, the program was enti rely 
orchestral and included Aa ron 
Copland's " Outdoor Overture" : an 
orchestral transcription of selected 
pieces taken from Zoltan Kodaly 's 
" Gyermektancok"; the Soviet 
composer, Aram Khatchaturian 's 
"Masquerade Suite" : and the 
Symphone No . 8 in F major of 
Ludwig von Beethoven. 

The playing personnel of the 
SPSO consists of music faculty 
members of UWSP. the Stevens 
Point Area Public Schools. their 
respective students . and central 
state a rea citizens from various 
professions , but most of all , people 
with varying degrees of 
professional music training in their 
backgrounds. 

As is necessarily the case in most, 
cotnm.l!!'ity orchestras. not all 
sec tions of the orche1ttra are 
equally blessed with reserve 
strength of personnel and ex 
perience. Three sections, however , 
must be cited for particularly 

.sa tisfying wo r k -the oboes. 
bassoons. and double basses, all of 
which contain al least one 
professional virtuoso together with 
outstanding students . 

After a tentative beginning in the 
Copland Overture, the orchestra 
settled into a secure evening of 
music making . The Kodaly pieces·, 
though very short , provided a 
glimpse of the early twentieth 
century master 's ethnic personal 

style . Khatchaturian's 
"Masquerade Suite" provided the 
orchestra with its happiest vehicle 
of the evening . Conductor and 
ensemble were in co·mmand of the 
music and the style . The beautiful 
violin tone of concert mistress 
Margery Aber was very much in 
evidence in the solo passages of the 
work. 

The major work of the evening 
was the Eighth Symphony or 
Beethoven . The sunny and char
ming F major piece is an enigmatic 
throwback to a style reminiscent of 
the first and second symphonies. 
Greene gave the work a stylistically 
sound and vigorous reading and the 
audience registered its pleasure 
with prolonged applause . 

This revi ewer has not had the 
opportunity to hear the orchestra in 
past seasons but remarks heard 
indicate that the orchestra may be 
enjoying its best musical year in 
recent memory -a condition which 
can be attributed to the leadership 
of the conductor. Donald Greene is 
no s tranger to Stevens Point , being 
the head of the university music 
department and conductor of its 
prestigious Wind Ensemble. He 'is a 
quiet but authoritative figure on the 
podium with a classic baton 
technique . His gestures are spare 
and intended entirely for the or
chestra, a fact which stands in 
sharp contras t to the overheated 
namboyance encountered in so 
many conductors of our time . 

Greene 's appointment is clearly a 
happy choice and the orchestra can 
look forward to significant musical 
development in every way . It 
deserves the community's unselfish 
support and encouragement. 

''NORTHERNERS'' 

• Brown 
Suede Leather 

• Fleece Lined 

• Heavy Rubber 
Lug Sole 

THE HOT ONES 
FOR COLD WINTER DAYS 

I 

TRADE HOME STORE HOURS: 
Mon. ·Fr . 9·9 

Sat . 9·5 
Sun . 1· 5 1035 MAIN ST. 

Drcrmbc- r 12. 19;5 P3J.:t" ?J Polnltr 



HOLIDAY CHEER? 
HERE AT THE UNIVERSITY-

STORE, THAT IS! 
Wishing 

YOU 
-A Very 

MERRY 
chrisfmasl 


